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Doug finds his Spanish angel
From the Bridgewater (Nova Scotia) Bulletin
August 7, 1996
ByJoHN CUNNINGHAM
CHtrSTER, N.S. -- Doug Cox, a Royal
Canadian Air Force navigator, felt he had a
"guardian angel" when he was released from the
Spanish prison where he was taken after escaping
from Nazi occupied territory during the Second
World War.
Now 53 years later, Doug thinks he may
have found that "guardian angel."
Doug, who was smuggled out of Germanoccupied France and trudged through the Pyrennes
Mountahs into Spain, was picked up by Spanish
border guards and put in jail in Pamploma. After
three weeks in the jail and a nearby holding camp,
he was suddenly released.
A.*r Recently, he learned that the father of
ffifester artist Jose Antonio Valverde may have
frlayed a role in setting him free.
Doug, a retired teacher living in Conquerall
Mills, visited Pamploma prison this spring over half
a century after he had been incarcerated there in
May of 1943.

There was a protest going on at the prison
and a number ofSpanish Journalists were present.
On learning that Doug had been in the jail briefly
during the war, one of the journalists interuiewed
him for a feature article.
When Doug finally got a copy of the paper,
he needed to have it translated from Spanish into
English. It was then that he called on Jose
Antonio Valverde, a reflred language professor
whose cetreer included an 18-year association with
Acadia University.
When Jose learned that Doug had been
incarcerated at Pamploma during the war, he said,
"My dad probably had a hand in getting you out of
prison."
When Doug was a22-year-old air force
sergeant, who had eluded the Gestapo for about
three and a half months escaping from Nazi
occupied Germany, Jose was the lS-year-old son of
an honorary British Vice-Counsel in Spain.
His father Antonio Valverde was involved in
fferent nationalities that
Al
ce lnto Spain. "If they had
IIfrh
Wh
ially those of the Jewish
faith, they would have been shot immediately," said
Jose.
Spain was a so-called neutral country but
under the leadership of president Francisco Franco

.:-.--!

it wasn't always clear which side it favoured. Jose
remembers seeing "Germans marching" in his home
town of Zaragoza.
"Sometimes escapees were sent back to the
Germans."
Antonio, an engineer and businessman,
was given the title of honorary vice-counsel "to
cover up his activities helping escapees," said Jose.
A Spanish national, he mixed freely with
Spaniards and foreign nationals. "Father had
charge of a whole structure," said Jose. "He had an
organization of informants who gave information of
any aircraft that came into the area or of refu$ees
who had been taken prisoner by the Guardia Civil."
Fifty-three years later, in the living room of
Jose's comfortable home in Chester, Doug and
Jose exchange conversation and data about the
war years.

Files and scrapbooks are spread out on the
coffee table, and the two men are highly animated

as they exchange information.
Jose brings out several letters of
commendation that his father received for his work,
including "letters of appreciation" ftom the British

Consulate-General and the American Embassy. All
speak in glowing terms of Antonio's role in
"releasing fromarrest" aviators and others who had
escaped from France into Spain.
Jose, bearded, scholarly-looking, swarthycomplected man, brings out of his files yellowing
copies of a series of five newspaper articles carried
in 1976 in the Zaragoza newspaper elnoticlero.The
articles credit Jose's father wlth liberating over 5O0
refu$ees.

Jose recalls, "As a kid, I knew there was
something going on. There was so much
excitement. There was all sorts of strange things
going on in the house. A lot of people came in cars
and stayed sometimes two days in a room. Meals
were provided but nobody could go near them.
"I was aware to the extent my father was
involved in helping the Allied cause but my father
could not tell me the special secrets of what was
happening. It was only after the war I became
aware of his important role in helping escapees and
refugees."

Jose also learned his father had played a
role in gathering intelligence about the German V- I
andY -2 rockets which were threatening Britain.
Antonio's role in the war was not always
appreciated in Spain. After the war, he auto-exiled
himself to England because his actions had made
him unpopular with the Franco government'
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Are you interested a
in trip to dedication'tt
in UK next summer?

ATR FORCES

By RALPH PATTON
Members of the Bth Air Force
Historical Society plan to attend the
dedication of the American Air.
Museum at Duxford. Ll.K.. in late
July or early Augusr. 1997. The
exact date for the event has not been

ESCAPE
& EVASTON

SOCIETY

determined.
Are uny AFEES member:;
inlere.steel
.in futining the grttup!)
Tentati ve plans'are to'attend the
dedication at Duxford, spend a few
days in Scotland and lreiand. cross
the channel via the Chunnel. spend a
few days in Paris. and possibly take
a trip via the TGV train to Brittany.
An alternative would be to take a
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AFEES coMMIrNrcATroNs rs rHE oFFrcrAt- JouRNAr oF THE ArR FoRcEs
ESCAPE & EVASION SOCIETY. AFEES IS A TAX-EXEMPT VETERANS
ORGAN]ZATION UNDER IRS CODE 501 (C) (19). IT WAS FOUNDED IN ].964
AND IS CHARTERED IN THE STATE OF GEORGIA.
THE SOCIETY'S PURPOSE

IS

TO ENCOURAGE MEMBERS HELPED BY THE
RESISTANCE ORGANIZATIONS OR PATRIOTIC NATIONAIS TO CO}TTTNUE

EXISTING FRIENDSHIPS OR RENEW RELATIONSHIPS WITH THOSE

WHO HELPED
THEM DURING THETR ESCAPE OR EVASION.
ELEGIBTLTTY REQUIRES THAT ONE MUSf HAVE BEEN A U.S. AIRMAN, HE
MUST HAVE BEEN FORCED DOWN BEHIND ENEIVIY LINES AND AVOIDED
cAPTrvrrY' oR ESCAPED FROM cAPTrvrTY To RETURN To ALLTED coNTRoL.

rN ADDrrroN To FULL MEMBERSHTP, OTIIER cATEGoRTEs oF
ARE: HELPER, MEMBERS, AND FRIEND MEMBERS.
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Intrepidus forms
Advisory Board
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3(X)tttt; j70-16.9-ls5'7

02-5-5-l; .508-7-59-3
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shottld conta.c't me.

:

l{lic( )RI)IN(i SI ( ll{l r"l'Alt\':
't**Warren Ii. Loring, l{) I}ox 2U4, \4onumcnt []oach, l\{r\

'r'(llass ol' I997

bus from London. via ferry to Caen
and the invasion beaches. ihen on to
Brittany for a day or two, then paris.
. Ar.twtne interested. in suc,lt u trip

s.

SANTA MONICIA, Ctalit'.. Nor.

had

alla
rtnl(
19.

1996 -- lntrcpidLrs todav announccd that
lhe companv has Iirr.nrcd an Adr ison

Boarcl l.<l assisl. n'ith thc I'inal rcsctrch.
dcr,clopmcnt and pxrlLrcLi<ln ol thcirmul ti-part tclcvision docunrcntar.\
conccrning cvasion dur.ing Wor-ld \Var ll.
Thc b<lard inclLrdcs l0 nrcmbcrs
lcprescnting AFEES (Clar,.krn and Scotlr,
David. Ralph Patton, Richar.d Smirh).
RAFES (Eliz.abcth Harrison, Frank Dcll
and Brian Mrxgan), and RAFES,
Canadian Branclr (Gordon Staccr.
Ravnr<tnd Shcrk and Rar,'mond Dcpupc).
Purposc ol- thc board is [o advisc

Inlrepidus in thc sclcction of storics lirr
inclusion in thc documcnLar.r, and its
companion brxlk, providc a tbmiliar
conduit [o mernbcls ol'cach socictr and
thcil all-imprtrtant hclpcrs, revieu thc
contcnt o1'thc boctk and docutncntar\ l.o
guard against rcvisionism.
"l'm looking lirnl,ar.d to calling on
thc board rcgularly.' to cliscuss our
pr

ogress, " said Gcorge Wtxtds Bakcr,

chairman/CEO ol' Intrcpidus. ,.'f his is an
irnportant prilcct lirl all ol us, so ['ll bc
dcpending on the board's input as s.c
push towald a Novcnrbcr 1997
completion date."
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r$,ooK Rtrvrtrw:

' A collection of personal air war stories

,i

V/AStllNCI'ON, D

C', -- This rs

storics tolr[ br lorrrrcr t3th

Ail

For.cc

nl c nt rrc t's.

Thc birttlcgr.ouncl u as trcar

-10,0(X) lc-ct

in hostilc skics ol (lcrnraur , ,A lcrr
tttitttttcs tr it[rorrt ()\) !cn rnciurt instirnt
rlciLLlt. Onc .qlrirr in thc collccl.iou vou

killcd b1 C-icrnran cir ilians; ncarlr
3().(XX) spcnt thc rcst ol' thc rr ar in

to

lis.

it)
I

ol touching

x Thc dal Churchill lisitcd
Bor,ington and thc CO got sacked.
xA Iightcl pilot "bclh,-landed"
itrrd u'as killcd on Lhc glound b1, thc

c()llllr()n c()nrrlcnt. ln thc book, l3

Cht'istnnas carols orr ChrisLmas Evc.
x Onc Amcrican 11icr--among

stor.ics dcscr ibc crpcricnccs rr iLh Lhc
English. Onc l'licr-. rvho crash lanclccl hls
bourbcr rlcar ln English r illagc tclls ri hat
happcnccl to hinr--thcr gavc him tca.

au

cral

t.

Anrcrican :rirclal't u crc B- l 7. B-?4.

ltghtcrs Gclrnau
l-ightcls, inr'lutling thc riorld's l'lrst 1ct,

und P--51 ancl P-3t3

Irarl thc job ol'shooting rlori n Aurcl'icun
tuirclal't. Ccl-l.nan LLrl tu al'l c piloLs rr crc
itm()ug thc bcst in lhc u ur'.

A loul ilas

ntissions. S<lrnc dicl
not makc it, AbouL l-5,(XX) ucrc killcd
and ntanr nrorc \\ct'c rr ottntlcd othcrc
batlcd oul. ol'thcir cripplcd uilcral't. ll'
2-5

Cclnrans.

xl-il'c in it Gcrman POW camp-in onc casc prisoncls tnd gLrards sang

thc I'cw in thc w'ar'

Iol

irn

ltc IJest of l,Vtrr ,\tttriet con[ains (r(r
pct'sonal acc()r.utts sclcctcd Irorlr ntofc
than -5()O wlL skrlics publishcd in tfrc
Natronal Cupital A|ca Chaptcr'. f3th Air
Folcc I'li storical Socic Lv ncu'sl c ttcr-- ll/rrr

Strtries.

InclLrdcdarc:

)3

Hou toilc[ pitpcl

sar ccl a

bonrbcr lr.onr crploding u hilc

ln aiting

takcol l.

x A cr.crr br-oughL a clonkct lhrnr

Alrica kl Englanrl.
'kHorl Anrct'ican prisoncrs ol
rval livcd and sun ilcd..

Lo clo

so--came back

a scconcl klrn'.

x A chanrpagnc trip kr Francc
sar

'l

a clclicuLc ltar-t

of onc's bodr irgainst thc cold mctal ol

"longcs1"" trip--t'l1,ing honrc to "England"
ri ithout f.ightcr- cscort.

Gcrtttan plison caLir ps
Thc. ftth Air- Forcc rvas bascd irr
England, u hich kr n.riLnr CIs rras rL
slrirn-sc placc: tclcphr)ncs \\ crc
conrplir:atcd, autourobilcs truLr clctl on thc
u rrlng sidc ol thc road and ihc bccr rvls
ru alrrr--"Put it back in Lhc horsc," \\ as r-r

alc surc no[ [o hin c hcald dcsclibcs thc
conscqLrcnccs

* A bombcr crcn, survived thc

tlrcr gtlt kr lhc grorrnd sal'clr somc rvcrc

abou[ \our rr ar-: tlic storrcs ill "l'irrc
\()ungi rncn in thcir. l()s" irr thc Li.S, ttth
Air Frolcc in World Wal II. rr ho lought in
thc uit tr i.it'()\ cl' Cict'rnanr 'l'hc r oung
soldicls--norv malLllc nrcn--tcll in thcir
otr lr u ol'ds rr hat r t rr as I ikc to l'l r and
scl'\ lcc Aircrrcan airr'ral t 'l lte l)est o.l
Wttr 5'trtries is a collc.ction ol pclsonal

cd Lhc o1'l iccls' clLrb ll'rtur ['inancial

ful n.

* A Lultw'al't'c pikrt tclls how he
hcarcl Lhc int asion ol Eulopc \\,its "on."
Thc brxrk: 6(r storics, prrcms and

in l{itl pagcs inclLrding t
pricclcss shot ol' rvartirrc Rccadilly
Circus--arr crccllcnt kccpsakc and gil't to
ll'icnds and grandchi ldrcn.
To ordcl copics ol.thc book litr
:f19.9-5, plus ti3 shipping and handling
pcl cop\', call l-tt(X)-443--5903 or writc
John W. McCollunr, Editor', War Stotics,
PO Bor -5(r-56, Washingtorr, DC.
prctLrrcs

Marriott aims to please everyone

Anxiety forced landing

When you make your room reservation at the Marriott Hotel in
Dayton, Ohio for the AFEES reunion, keep these facts in mind

Ilt, 'l'ltc Atso(idted l)rcss
LONDON -- A co-pilot on a
passscngcrjct blokc intrl it slvcat and told
thc pilot hc rvas al raid of'hcights, lirrcing
thc aircral't kt llakc an clncrgcnc\/

1) The Marriott intends to meet the individual needs of
everyone,

2)

There is a limited number of special rooms for those wno

need such facilities. Be certain to make your hotel reservation early and
indicate any special needs. Then check your conf irmation to verify the
type of room reserved for you.

3)

The hotel will meet the need for wheel chairs if you are not

bringing your own. However, if you need a wheel chair provided by the
hotel, let them know of that need when you make your reservation.

4) lf you wish to upgrade to a suite, be sure to make your
reservation early. we may be the only large group in the hotel and we are
special, but we will not be the only people there to enjoy the great
hospitality

5)

A block of rooms has been reserved for AFEES. The cut-off
date for those rooms is April i 6, 1gg7 Any reservation received after the
cutoff date wiil be accepted on space or rate availablility basis.

landing. according to an ofl'iclal rcpl.rrt.
Thc Air- Accidcnt Invcstigation Branch
lcportcd Scpt. 13, that thc Macrsk

Aillincs BAC l-l I 1ct w,as 1-lving li<rnr
Birrningham, England, to Milan, Italy,
on Ma\'9 with 49 passcngcrs aboard.
Thc cr>pilot, n'ho had bccn ['lying
prrilcssronalll., sincc 19u9, inlil'mcd the
pilot that he u,as "l'r'ightcncd ol'thc
all,itudc" as thc ailclal't passcd ov'cr
Moulins, Fr-ancc, thc rcp<lrt.said.
Thc co-pilot continucd "to shorv
sln'lpt()ms ol-anrictt, and strcss" and
re lused 1.l11rgcr, so thc pilot chilsc t<l
makc an cmel'gcncv landing in Lyon.
Thc co-pilot was suspcndcd frrlnr
dutv, l'ailcd subscquent medical tests and
has sincc lcl't thc airlinc.
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Romnnce began at Toronto reuniore
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AFEES has many_accomplishments;
now
'
add another. The role of-Cupid. Shirley Erskine,
nch) member
of both
thing led to another and

'

Here is the way Jdck tells the story:
I was shot down over
bomb Frankfurt.
of my seven months of
mwounds, lwas joined
room or a French tarm nousloey:tJS$5,f:3rl,3l'
The three of us were.togelher u'niirTri"'iegion

in the
Chauqcy area was tineiateo ov ij 5. tibops on
Sept.2, 1944.
We three kept in touch for a few years, but
{'g yegls pass'ed ov. iwas l.eiiireo to active
Sgn
duty during Korea and remaineO in iervice, retiiirig
in
1

Sc

970

EES reunion in Anaheim.
! Bob Lindsay and John'
mbers of RAFES were
motional reunion after 47
FEES joint session in
1ced, I signed up to
Neal would be there.

d reception, stranoe
lay. John Neatad'O I

phott
rccor
wher
NE\'VS

John Neal found a buclcly;
then gave away a sister
By JOHN A. NEAL, Calgary, Alberta
(Shirlcy Erksine,s Brother)
Lct mc tcll you about Jack, tlrc lirtcsr. adrjition to mv
.luck and

.u[

I

rver-c

both l'l1'bovs. ln Fcbruarv

an Amc.ican B- r7 und I baitcd

.u[

of

1944,

l]ritish

't shortly alienlarcl.
'[
Halil'ax hrmbcr
Thc Frcnch Rcsistancc
got
us togcthcr, and litr thrcc l<tng r.nonths rr.c shar.ccl thc samc
small room in a lirrm housc:.
a

As l'cllos,cvadcrs, Jirck and I lirrgcd a n,ondcrlirl rclat_
ionship . fjinallrr \\,e \\)ct'c libcrated. und c-r crr btxlv u,cnt thcir
separate way.
Rrr thc ncrt 4-5 1,car.s, I scarchcd lilr Jack, r.,ithout

success. I visitcd Grcat Falls, Mont., thc ancicnl. honrc of Lhis
g<tnc. I kcpt hoping I tvonlcl br.rrnp into hirn,
s(x)ncr or later. Then, in t99l at an cladcr rcunion in Irvinc,
Calil'., therc her w'as. Big as lit'c, and trvicc as u,clcome!
What I didn't realiz.e u'as that Jack still hail other u,ars
to light. I couldn't iind him bccausc hc rvas in Korea und
Victnam. But now he was rctir.eci, and tiving in Cottagc
Grovc, Ore. 'fhen, in September ol' llJ_5, \\,c tnct again in
Tor<lntcl, at a joint mectrng of'cvadcrs l'rom Canacla ancl thc
U.S.A. I had ml,sisl.er, Shir-lev, with me as gucst. 1.hc
tninute I rntr'<xluccd thc two ol'thcm, I w.as the qld rnan out!
They werc nrarried on July 3l ol'this vcar. Aftcr 45
years ol' trying t<l llnd him, nort l can't gct rid ()l'thc gu!,,.
gu1,, but he had
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Scotty's scrapbooks record the AFEES story
For many J/ears, S
plloto albums ai-rci scrapt'r
recorc{ of her familv ancl t
when evaclers begin to se

sed

visual
erefore,

I orders,
icttrres ancl other material
nrenrtrership in AFEES, it was
thotrght in terms of a way to

tttiii

It was obnio.,rt

the books would need

to be large enough to accommodate newspapersizecl clippirrgs and that deternrined the i}iZq-rn.
fomrat she selectecl.
1989, hacl 100

burgh reunion.
size,

4and5in

1991, arrd nuruber 6 in 1992. Nurnbers 7 and g
were complete
where all ei.ght
Book 9
in Fort Worth,
11 for Savannah in 1996.
I

Scotty began her search for potential AFEES
members in 1984. The scrapbooks ire visual
testimony to the thousands of letters she has
n'ritten and to the nrore than 2,000 men she has
located.
I{er scrapbooks are a unique representation
of Escape & Evasion activities siirce 1942.
Many unpubhshed stories of several pages
.have been
forwaide<l to the library at the new
Heritage lVluseunr in Savalrnah.
Scotty has not made a decision on the
future deposito
ut in
addition to the
behalf of
AFEES, their hi
measured in
monetary terms.
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A farewell tribute to Jan Voges

A major ,/orc'e
in the world
"For the past half-centuly.
the United States Air Force has
been a trrajor force in the nation

most
active workers in the Dutch
Jan H C. Voges. one of the

Resistance, died May 18. 19g6,

Nunspeet,

and the world, because as an
institution we have focused on
the priorities of the nation."

rribute by A. H.
Gielens, President of
"ESCAPE" -- Holland

Charles A. Fisher
828 Cowan Avenue
Jeannette, P a. 1 5644-1 621
Ph.: 41 2-523-6362
#140,8AF,3B4BG
William C. Howell
180 Tommy's Road
Goldsboro, N.C. 27530
Ph.. 91 9-735-4348
#328,8AF, 3818G
Charles J. Kukawski
669 Garfield Avenue, N.W.
Grand Rapids, Mich. 49504-5063
Ph.: 61 6-774-8156
8AF, 3798G
James G. McMath
313 SW Alsburv Blvd.
Burleson, tex. 7O0zg
Ph.: 817-295-8333
#1 83, 8AF, 3g4BG

James L. Waqner
Route 3. Box36
Miami, OK 74354-9530
Ph.: 91 8-542-4918
#141,8AF, 3g4BG

NEW FRIENDS
Thomas P. Bingle (L)
3080 8th StreetBoulder, CO 80304
Ph.: 303-449-3438
CarolS. Goldfeder
443 E. Fairview Street
Bethlehem, PA 18019
Ph.: 610-868-0813
(Daughter of Milton Goldfeder)

He was f ully aware of the dangers
of this work as a member Well then

The moment has come that we
to become an honorary member of
together with his numerous f riends, our Society one shourd
have

Air liort'e Clie I' o.l' Sta.l[

NEW MEMBERS

at

,,ronny" ffi#t:::H::ded

A

(ien. Rouulcl Il. I;o,qlernon

Joseph Deluca
2750 Wallace Avenue
N. Bellmore, NY 11710-2859
Ph.: 51 6-785-6309
#1943,8AF,3038G

Holland

_

undone to help tnose r,vio *"r"ii"
need as a result of thrs tyranny; to
cooperate in exterminatrng this
injustice down to its very roots, and
up with the

must say farewell to our great friend
and honorary member of ESCAPE- the society of assistants of pilots
during the Second World War -- Jan
Voges We whole heartedly
sympathize with you, Anneke, and
your children, who so lovingly
supported Jan and took care of him
during the physically most difficult
years of his life, as well as with his
daughter Annet and her children
When in 1987 Jan lost I rees,
nobody could imagine that in 1989
he was to f ind a wife who could stand
comparison with unforgettable Trees
Anneke, you could. From the many

;:::"J:"Jil:i:i3Hy,i:iil,:s:

was
an
and

inal seven years with you he
completely happy You were
excellent wife and support to him
for this we, Jan's Jriends, are sincerely
f

grateful.

who
War
of
nothing

Jan wasone of a small number
during the Second Wortd
devoted themselves to the fighting
the usurper; who left

achieved quite a lot, and Jan has We
owe Jan very much. For many years
Jan represented our Socrety in a
number of places, and li- the board
we could benefit frorr: ris knowledge
and concern
Jan,s final years vie,e very difficult
for him. He no longe. :ould do what
he liked and once aca r in these
hard times Anneke a^ I rer children
were to him an enorr_^_s helo
Hopef ully his daugh.i:- :rnet is
aware of Jan's great :..: .or her, and
she and her children :a- :e proud to
call such a man their f a:-:- and

grandfather. l-ioweve- --

grves
*",i1[:,fl:y.';J:1"]'__:.1il?E

r

JO

:

we say farewell to a f .
lt will be
=empty without him. b _- -- s f ine man
and excellent Dutch- a- ,lill continue ci- oC
92
to live in our
Jan most certain ,, .,, ^ow rest
J
tirri d'
peace, that peace.:-,',- :h tnn

5:

hearls

i^ras

fought.

in ;ff
he

-r.

?,::"" :

s- :,; Mr. Jhr. i6-e i
ffranslated to Eng .._-,.ceet
Anton W. Snoeck
lf;""f

Updates to l 996
(Changes are in

s

, F
LA Fl

Bold

Directorv
Type) '

Face

CONNABLE, Joseph M (L) 2695 Shadow point cv. w.,
TN 3801
Ph. 901 -g7Z
GOLDFEDER, Milton M (L), Bethtehem, pA ph.: 6 1 0 -868-08JOHANSSON, Hans C , Etmwood park, tL 607
MAHANES, Dr R. Howard, Rustberg, VA ph.:804-8
MTLLER, Roberl M. , 3011 Mary Lane, Escondido, cA

o,",!j,o
',"J:"*"r,
snglaise

cordova, lit '
I
:
-9152
. Job
B. pour
.ol_4j15
ll,il,,"''
par dea
21-2477
92025
:il?'"",l
Ph.: 619-741-5g45
vtce6ch
SEAMANS, Allen E., r61o BunkerHiil Rd., puebro, co 81001-2c,38
X:iH""u
TYLER, AlberlP. (L),2405 s. 13th st., Apt. 601, Temple, TX
radroro
76504-7596 Ph.: 817-779-9255
colle
*:,rn,'
WARNER, Mrs Kathleen (W), Skytine Manor, Apt. 619, 7300
Graceland Dr., omaha, NE 6g134 ph.: 402-573-72gr senr res
YANKUS,Tom(L), 1382 Indian oaks Brvd., Rockredge, FL 32955
A"t:'i,j
Ph.: 407-633-4519
,

ptus rar(
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FOLDED WING
In

ALINE KERAMBRUN

MEMBERS

to

#2079 Frank

A

Forsyth, FortWorth, Tex.,356BG,
June 13, 1996
# 523 T Jack Glennan, Midland, Tex., 3g1BG
#1119 John C. "Jack" Larkin, Flagstaff, Ariz., g62FG,
Feb.4, 1996
Joseph Navaroo, Rolling Meadows, lll., 4578G
#2265 David O. Snowden, Marietta, Ga.,31STCG,
October 1995
15AF Thayne L. Thomas, S. Weber, Utah, 2BG,
July 6, 1996
1sAF Frederic Withington, Brunswick, Me., 4658G,
September 1993

We
e

H

ELP ERS

Mr. Orban Alloin, Gosselies, Belgium, July g, 1g96
Mme. Aline Kerambrun, penvenan, France.
August 1996

to

7

Alinc Kerambrun, wil'c of thc
legcndarl' Francois Kcraurbrun, dicd
Monday,', August 12, 1996, al hcr home
in Port Blanc in Brittanl'. Shc was 89.
During lhe tvar, Francois Kcrambrun
operated a garagc in thc t<lln of
Guingamp and thcrctirrc had a small tmck
and thc gasolinc k) opcrate it. Hc rvas
lirrccd to do somc w'ork lil'lhc Gcrmans
duling the day, but at nighL hc w'as busy
tvorking lirr thc Resistancc.
Francois transportcd dozens of Allicd
airmen l'rom Guingamp and surrounding
to\\'ns to thc "Maison D'Alphonsc" and
lhcir rcndczyous r'r'ith MGB -503.

Whilc Fr-ancois u,as driving Allicd
uirmcn through thc back roads ol'
nol thrl'cstcrn Blittanl', AIine Kelamblun
rras br.rs1' at home r'vith hcr sir small
childrcn, knorving lull w'cll that hcr'
husband u'ould be shot immcdiatcly,
should his small truck ocr bc stclpped.

La R6sistance en C6tes-d'Armor perd un de ses piliers

25 June 1996

Job Mainguy, du r6seau Shelburne
Joeeph Malnguy, quo ..3
amlr appelalent Job, vi,urt
de d6c6der I I'ige do
92 ans. Avec cet hornme de
c@ur dirparait un der pr

liert du r6reau d'6vecuation dtavlatours et tgentt
alli6s Shelburne. Ses obraques auront lieu mercredi
26 e 16 h en l'6glise de Binic, commune ori il r6t*lail
depuir la fin de la guerre.
q Cach6 dans un creur d mlfetalee, Job Malnguy dirtge le

falsceau bleu de sa lanrpc.lorcho

Yers

la mer, La pellle coruetle

anglalee de la llotlllle 15 de Oar-

moulh esl fid6le au rendez-voua

(...).
<

Job r6p6te en mors€ la lettre

B. Pour (
blen

"- Tout va
surglt de la

Bonaparte

: la chaloup€

nult, le bruit des avlrom 6toulf6

par des chllfons. On pronorrce le
double mot de passe (...). Dumals
et un oflicler de l'lntelligence Servlce 6chan9ent quelqueo Inlorma-

llone i volx basse, de lourdoe
vallres d'armea ou de materlel

radlo sonl conll6ee au r6seau, lee
r collg r (16 pllotee alll6s) pren-

nent la mor.
" Tandls que les r6eietants hlseent les vallses lusqu'en haul de

lent le 8ol anglals, pr6t8

dre le combat.

i

repr€n-

" Lee Plouhallnt rolournonl,
commo sl de rlen n'etolt, i leurs
actlvlt6s quotidlennes. Bient6t,
d'autreS aviateurs arriveronl.

D

La scdne se passe en

Nous en laisions le recit

1944
dans le

num6ro special " Lib6ration des

Cotes-du-Nord

',

paru

en

1994

Entre janvier et ao0t 1944, pour
138 aviateurs ou agents allies, le
chemin de la libert6 6tait pass6
par le reseau Shelburne et par
les rudes falaises de Plouha

Notre devoir, c'est tout
Les sentiers qui descendaient

ces lalaises, Job Mainguy

les

connaissait bien ll est n6 d Plou-

ha: ils furent ceux de sa

jeu-

la guerre, la delaite, puis la

R6-

nesse. ll 6tait otficier de la Marine
marchande d la compagnie Delmas-Vieljeux quand sont arrivdes
sistance

Quand ut organise le
f

r6seau

Shelburne, il lallait determiner le
stte le plus facile pour I'accostage

des chaloupes " Avec son aml
Pierre Huet, dlsparu ll y a quelques ann6es, c'esl lui qui llt le
cholx de I'anse Cochat (la plage

", rappelle l'historien
briochin Rogcr Huguerr qui a raBonapade)

la falalee, la corvette s'6lolgne conte l'epop6e du r6seau dans
dan6 la nult. Ouelques heures son livre " Par les nuils les olus
plus lard, les aviateurs alll6e lou-

longues

'

Job Mainguy a bien connu le comma
rdcupdrait les aviateurs allils 6vacu6s
etait devenu un ami de I'actrice Jane,
//s sonf ici ensemble lors d'une cdrdmonie du souvenir A la plage
Pg!4pa,t". Au second plan son dpouse. (Photo Atain rc 1UOULIER)

,, Responeable du secteur marl-

tlme, Job Malnguy avalt la gestlon des actlvit6s eur la plage :
les feux de posllion, les signaux

de reconnaissance D, sur lesquels
se guidaient les navires de la

libert6 venus de Grande-Breta: ll s'en acquittalt de maln
de "
gne

maitre. Les Anglais ne laris-

saient pas d'6loges sur lui.

r6le majeur lui a valu la"

Son

tres

prestigieuse OBE (Order british

empire), une distinOtion que les
Britanniques ne remettcnt qu'exceptionnellement a des 6tranger's
Finie la guerre, Job Mainguy a

repris

la mer Cet homme de

grande qualite, attachant, qui janrais n'a recl-rerch6 les honneurs,
drsait simplement de lui-m6me et

de ses amis de

Shelburne:

( Nous laiSions nolre devoir. un
poinl c'est toul. u

Page
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MORE SUPPOR? 15 NEEDED

E&E pledge reaches $0S,000
By RALPH K. PATTON, AFEES Chairman
AFEES members and friends have

e
Iives for us during World War Il.
lf you agree, send your contribution to:

THE MIGHTY 8th HERITAGE MUSEUM
PO BOX 1992
SAVANNAH, GA 31402
concerns are being addressed and that we will have
Input on the final revisions soon.

(Make checks payable to The gth AF
fgltgqe_tt/u.seum and be! sure to specify "For The.
AFEES Pledge" on the check).
,'

Uncle Walter sees Museum Heritage Museun
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Veteran
newsman Waltcr Cr.onkitc, rvho covercd
thc expkrits of the Eighth Air Force
during World War II, visitcd The Mighty
Eighth Air Force Heritagc Museum lbr
the first timc in July and was impr.cssccl
with what hc saw.
"This museum is an unporranl
historv lcsson," said Cronkitc. ,.and
everyonc should partake. It's a history
lessr>n that rs taught in the best possible
la^shion with a high interest intakc.,'
Cronkite and his wife Betscy were in
Savannah to takc part in the 1996
Olympic Games yachting events. Thc
Cronkites toured the Heritage Museum
for almost two hours looking at exhibits,
talking with othcr muscum visitors,
posing for photographs ancl signing

aulographs.

'i

Cronkite said the Heritage Museum
stirred in him memories,.....of the
heroism and the devotion of the men wh<r
flew our aircraft during World War II,
particularly the Eighth Air Force with rhe
B-24s and the B- 17s durins the war as a
cclrrespondent."

Museum recolds shrtrv that Cronkitc
flcw sevcnrl timcs with thc Eighth
including at least two missions with the
303rd Bomb Group, oncc on F'cb. 26,
1943, Lt't Wilhelmshaven, German5r, and
another on D-Day, June 6, 1944, Io
Caen, France.

Cronkite espccially enjoyed going
through the Heritagc Museum's Missi<ln
Expericnce Theater which rccreates r+,hat
it u,as likc to f1y a World War II bombing
mission over Nazi Germany. "This
muscum has bmught back s<t man5,
memories pariicularly the rcality of the
mission experience (theater) raid. I'11 tell
you I almost wanted to bail out of my
aircraft. It was exceedingly well done!"
Cronkitc emphasized that lhe real
importance of the Heritirge Museum was
not only in the Mission Experience
Theater akrne "....but it is in all c-rf these
displays that take you lrom the pre-war
days of the Nazi aggrcssion righr on
through to rhc dcfear of the Third Reich
and the Eighth Air Force's obvious major
contribution to gaining the victory."

Canteen is open
SAVANNAH, Ga. -- Thc Mishrv

Ail Forcc Heritage Muscuir
resiaul'anl, Thc Cantccn, provides qualitv
food scn icc [o rngssum t,isitors ani
qualitv catering 1itr spccial cvenl.s at the
muscum.
"Wc arc r,ery pleased to ol-f er thc
scr\/rces of Thc Cantcen to all our
museum visitors and to anvbody w,h<.r
wants k) just come by I'or lunch," said
Sales Manager Jack Burktn. ..you dcln't
have kr buy an admission ticket fbr the
museum in order to use'Ihe Canteen."
Eighth

Bud Gelould is manager of the
rcshuranl and catering at The Canteen and
long-time Savannahian W. W. Thomas is

chcf. Thomas is u,ell known lor his
unique culinarv talcnts rvith qualitv fixr<l
and his specialty of crcating soups.
Thc Canteen rnc.nu c.ri'ter.s specialttr
items such as Savannah bisque, Savannah
crab cakc and llsh and chips, a lcxrd str
many Eighth Air Force veterans
remember eating in England during World
head

War II.
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AIR FI|RGES
Escape & Evasion Society
Dear AFEES Members and Friends:

Nov. 18, I996
Vancouver, B.C., and the RAFES
Had a good time. They have
ne what shoul_d happen to their

is unabl_e to tun6lion. This is
f our era.
ling in Canada were present.
on what she consideied these
ecalled
how happy the Dutch were
to help evaders, then see the Alried food
orop's,'..ra-ri.rar1y the
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present.
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program our society
endured in
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t 100 for the Saturday night
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rookville, Ont. From what T
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Ted has an answer for the Chinese"+
From the Otis AFB, Mass.
N otice
January 1995
By TED KAVENEY
East Falmouth, Mass.

Al'1cl thrcc months ol'stif'l'training on
B-25 mcdium bombcrs. itc lcl'( thc States
<rn Scpt. 28, 1943, t'l1,ing continuouslv
until
hit our I'inal dcstinaLion s hcrc
"ve
I'd hang
m1" hat lirr thc duration ol'
hostilities.

Finalll

rvc rcachcd Chabua, Assam,

stepping-ril'l point lirr China and thc
-5(X)-plus milc I'light ovcr thc Himalayas
(Thc Hump). Wc linally arrivcd in China
Lhc

thn

Into

rvherc wc l-lcw undcr thc ablc command ol'

Gcn. Clairc Chcnnault" and his l'alnous
Flying Tigcrs as crc$/ mcmbcrs ot-bcatup
B-25s n'ith thc 14th Ail Folcc.
Wc wcrc stationed outside the cit5,,o1'
Kwcilin, to mc thc most bcautil'ul ar.ca in
all ot'China and s<xln bcgan our
missions. Wc n,crc cngagcd in [ou,-lcr,cl
missions, d<twn <>n the dcck most o(
timc, skip bombing and corring back to
stral-c until t.hc ammo ran out. Bombing
land-bascd targcLs, ijwecps ovcr.thc sor.rlh
China Sca, and going at'tcr.shipping up
Lhe Yangtzc Rivcl kcpt us busy.
Complcting my k)ur and sct to hcad
statcsidc, I volunLcclcd litr a last rnissi<ln.
Wc wcrc shot down on Aug. 17, 1944,
by Japancsc anti-aircraft l'irc immcdiatcly
al'ter dropping our bombs ovcr thc city ot'
KiuKiang on thc Yangtzc Rivcr. Wc
u,crc lilrccd to bail <tut as thc planc was in
f1arncs. I was thc first, hesitating lor-a
split second as I saw thc right cnginc lall

n

:,.J

frQ

o[ thr

Ft

the

C

June

rcturl
brave

Slunlingr,[roy.le/t: Interpreter Chen.

Nuvil4uto

Bomburdier Wude, Gunner Wheelrrck. Seuted:
Middlecanp, GLtnner Knveney. Engineer King.
complctclv l'rour thc nac:cllc, litllou,cd br
thc u,hccl and stlut.
Thc alca u'as hcavill paLrrllcd bv
cncm\, tloops and \\/c \\'crc about -5(X)
rnilcs ll'om our basc.
I u'as I'ccling thc onslaught ol'malaria
and vclkru,Jaundicc u'hich addcd Lo m\
problems. I cndcd up w'ith so,crc pain in
m)/ back duc tit a lilulcd crnclgcncv chutc
rvhcn I madc a dclayedlump to cscape thc
crratic llight ctl-our strickcn bourbcr.
Obscrvcrs on thc ground cstimatcd I

Cheng,

thc C

arms.

bs.

l'cll about 4,00() I'cct bclirr-c thc chutc
opcncd, rnaking iI ncc:cssar'r' [o cal.\ lnc
on banrbrxt litl.cls lirr about 3(X) milcs
bccausc ol' rnv inj urics
Occasionallr', ri'c'd gct a r.idc on
horscback anrl manv timcs takc a ['irst trip
dou,n thc rivcr-s or.r saltlpans Lhat \\'cl-c
u'aiting lirr Lrs. This u.as all ar-r-angcd by
thc gucrrillas n,ho n'clc i-r constant sourcc
oi n'ondcr as thcv opcratcd in a stvlc that
conrplclch; bovildcrcd thc Japancsc, and
us as lvcll.

us

obsclvation plancs sc<iurcd Lhc mcluntains
by da5,, al timcs so ktrv lvc lclt n'c could
rcach up ancl trluch tl-rcrl.
Using thcir l'antastic u,arning svstcm.
the gucmillas contacted our btsc at

Kwcilin,

and an old DC3 lr"rmbercd in
plck us up at an abandoncd air-strip at

Ted Kaveney shukes hqruls with one of the guenillas who carried him up
the mountain when the litter hrutke.

t<r

Kanchcrn. This so-callcd abandoncd strip
u,as lccnting r,r'ith activilr, as the Chincsc
u,crc t'iring on one siclc and the cncm1, iln
thc other, lbrcing the pitot [o lnakc tu,o
passcs. Wc w'crc thro\,\,n aboald and let't

(Corttituted on next page)

\\'ant(

\\as

!

had b
tu'ith
ru'ith

l'ork

r

onc o
and s

knon,
thcm

'l-v

Chinesc lirrnrcl's l'irst pickcd Lrs up and
passcd rrs [o a guclrilla band, onc ol'man\
in the ensuing 2ft davs and thc 300 nriles

covcrcd. 'ft'avcling mostly at night

long

Seclcl
rntcrp
hospit
docrtot

bc brc

Chinc

rnto tl
doctol

Ir(

so $'h,
usual i

Li

rvar

Her ta
) cars

(

chutc.

encm\
reachc
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Boomers find
a common link

Ted Kaveney lungs the latlt,whrt suy,
him larul. ancl prtints to the sprtt.

TED KAVENEY IN

CHINA

thc prcmiscs rriLh dispatch or to lapsc
tnkr lhc Icrnacular, "Wc got thc hcll out

tll

tltcrc!"

. Irortr,-lirur rears passcd bcfir.c I u,rotc
thc Communisl gorcrnntcnt of China rx
.lLrne 10, lgtitt, .rsking pcrmission to
rcturn to lind. if cvcn onlr,()nc ()l'lhosc
bravc souls to thank [irr-saving my. lif'c.

(Continued)

Thc nrarrl sat bcsiclc lumpctJ up u,hcn
thc docl.trr rvas thr.ough, and c,omc to t.incl
<lut, hc tixr had colrc rlv aid onlr.kr lind

'"",ltii.:5;

csrinatccl i1

lgrll

thcrc u,crc

uror.c lhan l,(XX) pcoplc inrolvccl in m1,

return to suf.ctr.. Sit u,hcn pcoplc sat.kr
rnc, ..Whl tlo t,ou go throLrgh this
or.clcal,],,

I tcll thcmu,hat thc Chincsc

sa\,

ol'm1,strllt,, to rnc rvhcn I r.ry.,to thank them. Thcy
thc Chincsc n'clconrccl mc u,ith opcn
sa\,,.,$qt it q,asorrr dutr,.,, I lccl that is
at'ms. M1.' r'isa w,as Lti bc cxtcndcd titr-as mv lnsw,cr t6 thcsc p"upl", ,.But
it is my
long as I u'rshccl; I c<luld gtt u'hcrc I
dutr,."
tvantcd anci scc rvhom I u'ishcd. Thc dcxrr
ihcsc Chinesc sul-[.crcd loss ol. lif.c.
w'as tl'idc opcn.
sar,r, thcir. r,illagcs burnccl t() thc gl1)und,
On rny'last trip in 1991, a mccting thcir livcskrck-.slaughtcrcd,
thcir ticlcls
had bccn ulrangcd b), thc local govcrnor 6ccimalcd,
alcl accc-ptccl thc atltcrttcs
lvith scvcn gLrcrillas. I had a l'ov items hcapcd up6n thcm k)
savc me. So,
lvith mc f'rom thc rvalkout. Onc $'as a
10,(X)0 milcs f1rur Capc Cod, a stop in
lork made ol brass. When I showcd it,
Sc6ul. Kor.ca, ncrt stcip Shanghai, morc
txc o1'thcm said. "But u,hcrc is thc knilc lricncls, in lact a Chincsc
lamilv.
andspoon?" I said,"[]ow did 1,ou
I lr,ould bc rcmiss il. I didn,t spcakof
know,'?" Hc rcplicd, "Ml brothcr made
Ter Hill, <xc 91. ChcnnaLrll,s Fl5,ing
Lhcm filr vott l"
Tigcrs
rvho llol, covcr lirr. ns thc dav rvc
'It't'o dalrs latcr
I bccantc ill and thc
1,el.e shot dow,n. A prg,ailing w,cstcrll,
Sccrctaly'ol'Forcign Al'f airs told m1,
g,ind w,as blou,ing mc al<tng a rttad as I
lntcrpretel ,Li Yiang,totakcmctothc
desccndcclinmrrchutc. T\,otr-uckloads
hospital imnrcdiatcll. Li n'cnt to tcll thc
,.,t'"n"r-n tr(x)ps ,,,crc lirllowrng me al<tng
d<tcrtors lnt pntblcm, w'hich turned out to
[hc road, taking an rtccasi.nal shot at nrc.
be bnrnchitis. I thankcd a nran in
Whaf I thoright ,r,usl o Z,".,., coming up
Chincsc u'ho garc mc a seat belirre I u,cnt
on my right w,as Hill. Hc rackcd
into thc craminal-ion r<xtnt. A \\,ol.niln evervthing
back, alnrost stancling his p_
Uu.,,.].,Y:r0".r. rn3l.shg u.'as in hcr _50s. _51 on
rt tail, ga'c mc a salule, and
I told hct'I ctluld't l<ll.l<xv hcr dialcct, prcrceedcd kr blolrr up
bqth trucks bel.'v.
s<l nhen Li c:amc back, shc w,ent into thc
ilc lcit n<tthing mrtying [o ensurc mv
usual animated convcrsation u,ith hirn.
sal.ct1., f.lectin[ as it n,is.
Li lvas eltitcd as hc told me her storl..
Thc coLrragc ol.Te r Flill rnadc it
[]er lathc' *'as quitc clderrl' non,, brit 47
pr-rssiblc rrrr urc to r,r,rite thrs. Hc ga'c
ycars carlier he sarv mc c:ome down in my
mc th.sc f'c'r, cxtra minutes b hidc mv
chutc. Hc w'olkcd his u,ar, thlough
chutc in a rice paddy,. A. i ;;,;J";
cnemv lincs at grcat risk, but u,hcn hc
patrol camc through the arca s.'0n
reached the area, I u'as g<lnc.
;bnl,ad.
'Aftcr an inlcstigation

Saturday, Aug.24, was a beautiful
day in Geneva, lll., as Baby Boomers
of the Bingham Way neighborhood
set up for their semi-annual block
party
As Denise and Claudia put the
finishing touches on their
contributions to the gastronomic potpourri they struck up a conversation
Since Claudia and her husband Gary
were leaving within a week for a tour
of the western U.S , the conversation
centered around vacations.
Denise commented that her
husband, Jim, had been stationed in
Germany with the Air Force and her
father-in-law had been in France
during World War ll. Therefore, their
travel interests seemed oriented
toward Western Eurooe.
In response to Claudia's questions.
Denise revealed that her father-inilaw
had been shot down in Western
France and had lived with the French
Underground for some considerable
length of time during WW lt. Ctaudia's
eager response was, "My uncle had a
similarexperience;

I

wonder if they

know each other?"
Claudia Barmore is the niece of
Ralph Patton of Pittsburgh, pa , and
Denise Wilschke is the daughter-inlaw of Jim Wilschke of Mt. Dora, Fla.
Jim and Ralph have known each other
for more than 15 years. Jim was shot
down in Western France and spent
the last seven months of '1943
evading capture and getting over the
Pyrenees Mountains into Spain.
Jim Wilschke was instrumental in
arrangtng several successf ul
receptions and ceremonies in
Rennes, the provincial capitalof
Brittany,.during the AFEES tour of
Western Europe which Ralph patton
led in 1985.
The coincidence of these two
"Boome;s" living in the same block on
the same street, in the same town in
lllinois is a small-world anecdote ln
additiqn, their two famities lived in
Clarendon Hills, ltt., during the

Bqomers' childhoods
--Ralph patton
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iiit luck just rnn owt et the border, ' /
were a number tli German soldiers in
sight, our paracle of Americans in civilian
clothes singly and in pairs passed without

By JOHN J. STAHL
Salisbury, N.H.
Our Belgian guide had disappeared' He
was supposed to lead us nine American
cvadees to a priest in Blamont, Franoe,

arousing anY curiositY.

Well out of torvn, I rvent off the dirt

road into a wcxded area and waited for the
others. When we were all assembled for
the first time since we had crossed intcl

who would affange to sPirit us into
Switzerland. Instead, here we were,
stranded in the tiny French town of MonC
beliard on the Swiss border.
As our situation began to penetrate
my confused mind I passed the word to
my comrades to continue to disperse
themsclves and cclme back to the town
square in three hours. I lost myself in a
church, where I knelt and prayed first
through a funeral mass and then, not long
after, a wcdding or nuptial mass. I prayed
a great deal and thought a great deal more
ol'dur situation. Finally the stark facts
of our circumslances came in clear fcrcus.
Without a guide or pt>int of oontact,
could we possibly make contact with the
unknown pricst? Blamont was still

France from Belgium, I told them tlf c>ur
predicament and my decision' I suggested
that anyone who wished was free to leave
but recommended we all prcrceed' They
agreul.

Tree Cutter

,

fifteen or twenty kilometers away. Could
we safcly lide a small local bus to
Blamont without detection? It seemed
terribly dangerous so close to the frontier.
After all there were nine o{'us, only one
o1'whom spoke French, and mY French
was only poor at best.

'Gotta Match?'
While walking in the center of the
town, my tail gunner, John Engstrom,

.

was accosted by a man who demanded,

"Allumette. Allumette."
To which Engstrom blurted out,
"Porquoi?"
The man looked at him as

if

he were
crazy and walked off rapidly. And no
wonder. He had asked for a light for his
cigarette and Engstrom asked "Why?"I
We were close to Switzerland. I noted

in town indicating 7 km to a
town I knew to be in Switzerland. I deca road sign

ided then that we should approach the
frontier on fcnt and attempt to cross
cluring the night. The risks were
obvious, but so were the risks of
prcceeding to Blamont. At the appotnted
time I walked around the town square and
passed the word to the others to follow
me out of town at the greatest of
intervals. Just outside of town we passed
a field in which tbere was some sort o[
German military camp. Although there

Then I heard the sound of an ax,
someone cutting down a tree. I cautioned
the others to wait quietly and walked on
up the road. After a l-ew hundred meters I
saw a Young man cutting down a tree'
As I left thc road and approached him, he
stopped and warched me. I asked him if
there wcr6 any Germans about, realizing
'that'herknew immediately that I was ncjt
French. I asked if he liked thc Germans
and he scowled and spat. I then gambled
aU. I told him I was an American pilot,
shot down a long way off, and that I was
trying to reach Switzerland,
At first he was quite skePtical, but
then I began speaking English' That
convinced him I was not a German' He
tolcl me in French that he had just
returned from Germany where he had been
forced to work for "le Boche" for a year' I
smiled, he smiled, and then I asked him
for help. He said he would have to speak
to his father and together we walked a
short waY to a tYPical wo<YJsman's
cottage.

His mother and fathPr grew qulte
excited when they leamed who I was, but

it was nothing to their agitation when I
told them a little later that I had eight
others with me, waiting in the forest'
They emPhaticallY declined to
accompany us to the border, but they did
describe it in detail. Very simply' we

were to follow the road until it ended in a
foot path. BeYond the wide Path, a
ba$ed wire fence crossed. There was no
control point on the road, no legitimate
crossing point, at least notjust there.
Beyond the barbed wire fence was a grassy
field and then another barbed wire fence'
They explained that the patrols changed at

midnight and that this was the besl time
to cross.
Our new'-ftrund lnends gave me cheese
and bread to take back to the others' I had
eaten and sharecl a bottle of'w'ine with
them as we talked.

Fn

Tel
B.r

I

20 Minutes to Freedom

nl(

mc

After I returned to mY comrades, I
explained our situation. We rvere within
20 minutes walk to the frontier' The
night was pitch black, perfect Ior our

:tK

[() i
.ln

nc\

purposes.
uP the road
leaving
since
and for the second time
Belgium we heard the unmistakable sound

Hrs

of hobnail boots approaching from in
front of us. Instinctively we dropped
prone on the side of the road and I had
time only to whisper "Heads down!" The
boots passed, it seemed so close that I

nl()

At about I l:30 we moved

could have reached up and touched them'
And then the sound receded behind us and
we continued our way to the bcirder' I
passed thc wtlrd lor thc mcn to string out,
although we could not see each other
beyond a meter Qr two.
In the dim starlight I could see the
path intersecting the road vi'e were on at
right angles, and then I walked into the
first fence. I spread the strands, orarvled
.

through, and started across the field'
Only moments later I heard the fence
behind me "twang" and I knew that
some()ne had run into it ttxr fast'
Somewhere not far off a dog began to
bark antl a machine gun clattered--but not
close enough to cause great concetn'
Nevertheless I heard running lootsteps
behind me ancl I realized my comrades
were all running and I soon was, too' We
all seemed to arrive at the second fence

together. There was much loud
whispering as we scrambled into

Switzerland. I called for the others to
keep going for a few minutes and then
called a halt. We counted noses and found
one of our number was missing' We
spread out a bit, calling his name softly,
and by some miracle he heard us and we
were reunited. We went on a bit further
in a dense undergrowth and then decided tc
remain where we were and sleep until
morning. We curled up on the ground for
the night and slept fitfully until the first

(Corrtinued on next page)
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From the Fort Worth (Tex.) Star_
Telegranr, Jrr ly 9, I 996

tlme
cheese

By FRANK PERKINS

I had
th

Retirces and othcrs \\ ishing to 1ap

into thc Arml's krng institutional
lne morv arc Just a Icrr cornpnLcl kct'
stnrkes au'al l'ntm happincss, according
to an ar-tjcle in thc Apr.il-Junc cdititin ol'

I

ithin

Arnry I',clrce.r, the Annr's rctircc
nclvslcttcr.

The Armr''s Ccnter lirr \,filitary
Histon' has gonc onlinc on thc InLclnct,
puttlng l3 me gab.vtcs ol' dou nkradable
inlilrmation u,ithin Lhc r.cach ol.a
mousc's click.

road
sound
ln

HIS I.UCK -- Continued

" The

of light in the eastern skr'.
I knew that if u'e continued southeast
wq would be going tos ard rhe heart of
signs

and

Switz.crland. When rl e reached a road
going nofth it had to rake us to Basle

out,

where I was to oonLrct the American
lrgation. When rve conrinued I told the
others to remain spread out on a path lve
had found and to follorr me until \i,e
fbund a majot road headin-e nclrth. Our
French friends of the night before had
oautroned me that some oi thc Su,iss

Borderpatrol were slmpathetic s,ith the
Germans and ought nor to be trusted.

But my luck ran our. Although I
prcrceeded due east b1 Lhe sun, thc frontier
border does not run straight. After a short
way, less than a hall'km, I emersed l'rom
the wocd into the edge ol'a field. And

to
I not

there, not l0 meters t-rom me, standins
there watching me, \\'ere trvo German
soldiers with rifles at the readr,. Mv

We

accessi

ble on Inteffi.i

For thilsc of vou tln thc Internet, t\rpc
in http:i/rvu'rv.armr'.milicmhpg to acccss
the nerv Web site.
The ccnter describes its CMH
homepage as bcing palticularll, suited kr
the historical necds and intcrests clf the
rctir-ee communitt'and a recent scan ol- its
c()ntcnts provcs that poinl..
The pagc contains a f-ascinating al'tcractlon rcpolt on last vcar's terrible
accidcnt at Frtrt Bragg, N.C., in u,hich 24
soldicrs t'rom tJ2nd Airbrorne rvere burncd
to death and scorcs rn<trc rvounded u'hen
an F-16 fighter plane and a C-130
tfansport plane collided, sending 53,000
gallons ol'.;e t fuel rtvcr a battalion of
t32nd Airbornc tr(x)ps, lbllow,ed by a
dcvastating lireball.

Thc rvcll-rvrittcn account points ouL
individual herocs and shows thc lcssons
lcurncd llirm Lhc disastcr.
. Anothei click irl 'th'c m()usc brouuht
"
up it't" :,aOO Mcdal rjf .Hrjnoi award
citations issucd sincc thc Civil War,
including two awal'ded posthumously lirr
actions in Somalia. I did not knorv that
Congrcss voted Mcdals ol'Honor Lo thc
French, Italian, British and Belgian
unknown soldicls o1'World Wal I.

My lavoritc sections are CMH
Publications Catal<tg, CMH B<toks on
Linc, CMH articlcs <tn Line and Rescarch
Tools.
Other intcrcsting CMH sitcs that I
plan to cxplorc more l'ully include

Monthly Spccral Fcatures, Monthly
Museum Displays and Links to Othcr-

Websites.

Thc publications catalog tells

Pnnting Officc, including providing you
rvith stock numbers for cach pubtication,
book and poster prqluced by the ccntcr.

In Books on Line, brolseLs can
dolvnload CMH's nen, btxtk on thc
Pelsian Gulf War, The Whirlwind War,
and German Antiguerrilla Opcraticlns in
the Balkans, l94l-44, publishcd in
support of thc Amcrican pcacckecping
mission in Bclsnia.
This ycar and ncxt, plans call lirr a
selics clf monographs on the Korean War.
to appear. The site already has somc

cxcellcnt articles comple tc w,iLh mltcs and
"lessons lcarncd" on various [ank,
inlantly, artillery and combincd arrls
opcrations in Krlrca.
' Rernembcr thal Lhis Wcb sitc rs thc

Army's history. Hiskrrical

tr-uth is thc

rvatchu'old hcrc, so cxpcct to gct clcarw,riting that shows not only thc Army
and its soldicls at thcir.bcst, but rrith
thcil warts as well.
In lhc rcscarch kxtl scction, onc ol
lhc most intercsting f inds is a maslcr
indcx of'Army records and othcr- aicls to
rescarchers in iinding such rccords. This
is a rcal bonus t<t lblks who ar-c looking

lirr a soldicr's

rccor.cls or unit hisktn,.
The primaryr repositgry ftrr thc Aimy's
historical rccords is thc Nati<tnal Ar-chivcs
and Rccurds Administration, reachablc on
the Internct at http:i/u,wu/.nara.g()\,.

journey was over. I had blundlreC from
Switzerland back into France. I found out
later that

found

remained under cover. They were
eventually detained by the Swiss police
and interned in the neutral country for the

we

r

for
first

I was taken into custody as a

suspected smuggler.
I addressed the soldiers loudly in
German to warn my cornrades, whct

duration.

John Stahl, a B-)7 pilot, was a
prisoner at Stalog Luft lil. His story is
reprinted from the KRIEGIE KLARION.

-v

lriyu

hon, you can c'rrder most of the center,s
publications from thc Governmcnt

Ship Ahog!
to tell his prim and proper
to the Rotary Club on the
her he was

speaking to the club aboufi;#,irllld
Later in the week. his wife meT a Rotarian who said
that her husband had given a wonderful speech. - -she replied. ,,He only tried it twice. The
^ "Really?"
first
time he threw up a_nd the sedond time his hat
blew off."

?age

14

at photo. The bombers are victims of an arms
iucson, ;;;iy ffat cails for both the United States and
press it.r!-ior*", Soviet Union to reduce their arms.

THE END -- B-52 bombers rest in pieces
Davis-Monthan Air Force Base in
Ariz., in this August 1994 Associated

AF Museum tells story of aviation

The United States Air Force Museum near
Dayton, Ohio, is the oldest and largest rnilitary aviation
museum in the

world. l-he museum

uses both

The U.S. Air Force Museum is open seven

{lyr.u

w.eek from 9 a.m. to -5 p"m., closed on

Thanksgiving Day, Chrisrmas bay and New year.s
Dav
- onlv.
fne entrance to the museum is on Springfield
-F

Page
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AIR FORCE ESCAPE AND EVASION SOCIETY
DAYTON MARRIOTT
DAYTOT], OHIO
MAY g-12, 1gg7
FRIDAY. MAY 9
t.

arn the history of Dayton from 1796 to
strict, the city's oldeit suburb. View
Mansion, hiStoric Woodland Cemetery,
es.

historical
nd the

the

3:00

Miami Valley. Among
practical airplane. and antiq
Reboard bud for the historii
oliginal

t's first

site
on

4:00

"Packard
"the wotld's
Reboard to rerurn ro the hotel bv 4:30pm.'
$3L/Persort irtcludes bus, gilide, lunch, and admission.

6:00

Welcome Dinner

f
ses

SATARDAY, MAY 10

8:00 Breakfast Buffet
8:00 Registration continues until 10am.

10:30 Board bus for WriehrPatterson AFB a
11:00 Arrive ar rhe USAF Museum. This is

um

Zpm.
I by 3pm.

6:00 Cash Bar.
7:00 Buffet Dinner.
SUNDAY. MAY 1I

9:00
5:30
6:30

General Business Meetins.
Free da1' to explore Dayt"on on your own or visit with friends.
Cash Bir.
Banquet.

MONDAY, MAY 12

8:00
l0:00

Breakfast Buffet.
Memorial Service.

Farewells and departures.

Driver and guide gratuities are not incruded in the tour prices.

Page 76
Listed belolv are all registration, tour, and nreal costs for thc rcttt'tiot't. Plcase etrtet llow lllany
people will be particip-ating in each event and total the amouut. Sencl that auroutrt-payable to
ARMED FORCES nilUf.ff"OfVS in the form ol check or money order (no credit cards or phorre
reservations accepted). All registration forms aud payments must be received by ttr'at-l.ol or.
before April 9,1i97. After that date, reserva:ions-will be accepted ou a sPace-available basis.

Armed Forces Reunions, Inc.
P.O. Box 11327

Norfolk, Y A 23517
ATTN: AFEES

CUT-OFF DATE IS APRIL 9, 1997

PRICE NO. OF
PER XPEOPLE :

$16s
$165

Grilled Salmon
Friday City Tour

AMOUNT

X

x

$31

TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE TO ARMED FORCES REUNIONS, INC.

PLEASE PRINT

NAME (for nametags)
SPOUSE AND GUEST NAMES

STREET ADDRESS

PH. NUMBER

CITY, ST, ZIP

(

)

SPECIAL LIMITATIONS?

PH. NUMBER

EMERGENCY CONTACT

ARRIVAL DATE

)

DEPARTURE DATE
NO

ARE YOU STAYING AT THE HOTEL? YES
ARE YOU FLYING?

(

DRIVING?

RV?

FULL REFUNDS WILL BE SENT FOR THE ABOV]] MENTIONED ACTIVITIES IF
CANCELLATION IS I{ECEIVED tsY MAY 5,.T997. AFTER THAT DATE, REFUND
AMOUNT WILL DEPEND ON VENDOR POLICIES. PLEASE CALL 757-625-6401 (9 a.rn. 5 P.nT. EST). YOUR CANCELLED CHECK WILL SERVE AS YOUR TOUR CONFIRMATION.

.;'t L
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DAYrox;f,f,afnOtt,
1414 S. PATTERSON BLVD.
DAYTON. OHIO 45'f0921 99

Ihe Dayton l\4arriott is pleased you have chosen tts for your upcoming visit.
C)ur staff looks forr,t'ard to serving yc-ru.

In making your reservation, we request that you either:
1) Enclose a check or money order covering the first night's stay;
OR
2) Send us the entire number of one of the follorving credit cards:
AN{ERICAN EXPRESS, DINERS C][,UB, VISA, MASTER CARD, CARTE BLANCHE
or DISCOVER CIARD. Don't forget the expiration date and your signature.
OR
3) Calt the l)ayton Marriott Hotei at 513-223-1000, ask for Ileservations Dept'

Maniott regrets that it cannot hold your reseraation after
p.m. on the day of aniaal uithout one of the aboae.
The Dayton

6:00

will be refunded only if cancellation notification is given by 6:00 P.m. on arrival date.
Group rates are available only during the dates listed below. Early arrivals
and/or late departures will be confirmed by our prevailing corporate rate, subiect to
availability. All .oo^t are subiect to hotel sales tax, currently at 12.5('1,.
.
Check-in time is 3:00 p.m. Check-out time is 12:00 noon
D"posits

GROUP RATE AVAILABLE UNTIL APRIL 16,1997

No. of Rooms for

Please reselve

------People

Name (print)
Name (share with)

AIR FORCES E&E SOCIETY
May 8 - May 12, 1997

Address

City

Daytime Phone

(-_)

For arrival on
Estimated time

TYPE OF ROOM REQUE,STED:

State _____
---zip

Depart on

of arrival

IllKingBcd..

$72.(X)

Il2DoublcBcds

:1872.00

I NO PREtrERENCE

Please indicate below the method of payment which
used at checkout.

will be

lSrnoking

IlNon-stnoking

Chcck or monev oldcr cncloscd I I Cailc Blanchc [ | Vtsa
Amcrican Exprcss I j Discovcr Card [ | Dincrs Clttb
Master Card (Plcasc include intclbank # dirccLl;r bclow' card #)

Credit Card Number

Exp. Date

Signature
Reservations requested after

April 16,1997, are subject to room availability and rate availability.

Page
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DAYTON MARRIOTT
DAYTON, OHIO
(9s7) 22s-1000
1997
IIOTEL LOCATION

t
The
Wright

Boulevard offers
a
of America.
to
otors, the
, US
)ayton Museum of Natural History, King's Island
Amusement Park (40 minutes away), and the downtown business district.
Directions:
-From the Dayton International Airport (approximately 20 minutes), head east on I-70 for two
miles to I-75 to Exit 51 (Edwin Moses Blvd.). Turn left at the traffic light and pass the
University of Dayton Arena. Turn right
onto Stewart Street and cross the bridge. Turn right
"witt
onto S. P"atterson Blvd. and the hotel
te on the left.
-Driving south or north on I-75, take Exit 51, heading east and follow as above to the hotel.
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HOTEL EXTRAS
The Dayton Marriott offers 399 de
telephones, AM/FM radio, smoke
TBS, CNN Headline News, and th

al

By
s

ar(

rlu
no

tht

co(

Non-smokins and handicapped accessible rooms are available upon request. Please request these
special accoirmodations when making your reservation. Check'in time is 3pm and check out is
noon.
Complimentary coffee and tea are available mornings in the hotel lobby. Parmizanno's Caffe
serves fine Italian cuisine and American favorites aid is open for brealifast, lunch, dinner and
Sunday brunch. Hours are 6:30am-2pml5-I1pm weekdays;7am-2pml5-1lpm weekends.
Gambits Bar and Grill has dancing, gieat fooci and fun nigtrtty. Robm service is available
5am-12pm.
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,Jn
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AIRPORT SHUTTLE
Regularly scheduled commercial limousine service to and from the Davton Inter
is ivailable. Southern Hills Transport will provide airport shuttle service for $1
$20 one way. You should call in ldvance df your trip^to make a reservation - 1

r_O

\-o
L^
ttd

crl
US

Dz

Huber RV and Mobile Home Park, 43il"4iftil#I."S*f Dayton, oH 4s424, is 20 minutes
from the hotel. Call513-233-8822 for informatiori'and directidns to the park. This is a Good
Sampark located very close to the US Air Force Museum.
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Amerlcan Air Museum honors
those usho serDed in England
By COLETTE BYATT
American Air Museum Campaign Secretary
Cambridge CB2 4QR
The American Air Museum will be part of The lmperialWar
Museum, Duxford, which has the biggest collection of U.S. combat
aircraft outside the U.S.A. Duxford is a former RAF station and
USAAF base;the air-field was home to the 78th Fighter Group from
1

PARLEY -- Leslie Atkinson, our
representutive in Frunce, visited at
Savannah with one of the men he
helped in WW2, Peter Hogan of
Springfteld, Mass.

Manv numbers
are chan$ing
By

CLAYTON DAVID

In the past year we've had the
area cocle changecl on our ythone
number to 573-221 -0441, and
now the post office has changed
the last four numbers of our Zip
code 1o 6340 I -6539.
Introduction of 9l I as an
emergency numbel has also,
cansed many people to get a new
adclress without moving. The
telephone cornpanies have added
new area codes to make room for
more FAX numbers, etc.
To holcl down our mailing cost
on newsletters, it is increasingly
important that we have your
correct mailing address and the
complete nine-digit Zip code. If
your address or phone number
has changed so we rnay not be
current on our recorcl.s, please let
us know. (Cla5,ton and Scotty
David, 19 Oak Ridge Pond.
Hannibal, MO 6340 I -6539. Ph.
573-221-0441.)
Remember -- The post office
does not forward, or holcl your
newsletter if you are away when it
arrives. We are therr charged for
the notice that you are
"temporarily away" or have moved.

---Y

943-1 945.

Today, there are over 180 aircraft on display as well as a
specialexhibition building, "The Land Warfare Hall," which houses
most of our vehicles and tanks.
Duxford is a world centre for aircraft restoration. A large
number of aircraft on display here are-ifl flying condition and we have
regular displays during the summer. t
The American Air Museum in Britain will be a tribute to the
500,000 U.S. airmen who served from British bases during the
Second World War, and a memorialto the 30,000 of them who gave
their lives. The museum also will cover the role of U.S. airpower in
subsequent conflicts, coming right up to date with aircraft and exhibits
from the Gulf War. We have 60,000 U.S. founding members, who
regularly support the fund-raising campaign.
the
3'"?XF#[,Snd
ns to be done both
I
on the building and the
The museum is interested in a library of escape and evader
material, pamphlets and books.

m

di

exhibits.

It's time for a dues checkuP
AFEES operates on a calendar-year basis; regular dues are

year. Life Memberships still are only $100 a yiear; it is an easy
r.tzay to take care of your dues and not have to bother with them
$20 a

everv vear.

In acldition, the plastic membership carcl is a durable
reminder that "We Will Never Forget."
Dues for 7997 should be paicl before Feb. 1, 1997. If your
nrembership card does not show "Paid to L998,', you owe ai least
one year's dues. Payment of a Life Membership *iil also take care
of any back dues.

Clip and_ re_turn to Clayton g. David, 19 Oak Ridge pond,
__
Hannibal, IVIO 63401-6529; phone S7Z-2ZI-0441, ai-ong
with your check or money order payable to AFEES.
NAME

Amt. Paid

ADDRESS

CITY & ST'ATE
ZIP

PHONE

Page 20

'Wall of Valor'
to honor men
of the 8th AF

r*G-:ii*s1t?i.l

Frr

Gen

Fret,

By JUDGE BEN SMITH, 3Og BG
Waycross, Ga.
Chrrirrnol" Memoria,l Go;rdens Committee
Last May, the Mighty Eighth Air Force
Heritage Museum opened in Savannah, Ga. It is a
home worthy of those who proudly served in the
famous military organization. Here, an era of
courage will be celebrated and relived.
There is a way you can share in the
building of this magnificent meinorial. As part of
your museum we are building a sanctuary called
the Memoria-l Gardens. A place to pray -- a place to
reflect -- a placd to pay tribute to those we loved
and lost.
In the gardens will be the "Wall of Valor,"
much like the impressive memorial wall in the
'Ameriean Cem
To enhance tlle seie
ool wiil
traverse the ce
the
memorial wall. The wall will be an ongoing effort
and will continue to expand throughout the

"Bur

to pl
buil<
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These panels will be 4xl2 inches. The names will
be installed on the wall in the order gifts are
received. No matter what the rank or service of the
8AF veteran, he will be accorded equal status on
the wall. Those making donations may in like

manner honor bomber crews, fighter pilots and

crews, ground crews. or service units.
The wall will be in numbered sections with
a master directory for easy iclentification of your

own memorial.
'' : ' . A memorial committee is on staff fo help yotr urith 5/our choice of memorials. They ar'e aiso l
available to aid 8AF veterans who want to be a part
of the memorlal wall but sincerely feel they cannot
make a donation.
If you make a donation of $lOO, your gift
recognition memorial will include 24 letters which
wlll sufflce for most inscriptions. If additional
space is needecl for your inscription, add at least $l
per letter to your gift.
Catl I -800-544-8878 or 912-283-9966 to
place orders by phone or fbr further information.

'gardens.

trach Eighth Air Force veteran may make a
clonation to the Memorial Garclens. For a
minimum donation of $100, his gift will be
recognized on the Wall of Valor. His name, with
rank and unit number, will be incised on a
handsome stone tablet bV a master stone carver.

IN
Last Moy, the AFEES board
of directors quthorized
installation of a 24x24-inch
black granite plaque in the
Memorial Gardens of The

MEMORY OF THE MEN AND WOMEN
OF THE RESISTANCE WHO RISKED
THEIR LIVES TO COME TO THE AID
OF ALLIED AIRMEN 1942-45
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Mighty 8th Air Force
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Heritage Museum in
Savunnah. Here is the
inscription on the plaque
installed in the garden on

November 11.
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The hedgerow stopped Bud's chute
From the Bourne (Mass.) Courier, April 11, 1996
By A. C. NELSON
Thank God the French were quicker than the
Germans on June 30,194/.
His P-38 twin-engine fighter shot down in the
Fretval Forest along the l.oire River Valley, Warren
"Bud" Loring was lucky to even get enough altitude
to properly open his parachute.
Mr. Loring was strafing enemy aircraft and
buildings when anti-aircraft struck his plane's right
engine. Quickly shutting the engine off, Mr. Loring
used the remaining power in the left engine and
tuming the right one back on for seconds at a time,
ar,.f1

50me stones trom those
who were at Savannah
From the Savannah (Ga.) Morning News,
Tuesday, May 14, 1996

.,

Qne mistake was noted soon after the Mighty Uth Air
Force Hgntage Museum opened its doors.
Quentin Harlrove o[ Texeirkana, Teias, a maintendnce
crewman on a B-17, spotted the picture of Sgt. Archibald
Mathies, who was killed in action and has the public airfield at
San Angelo, Texas, named lbr him. His picture is over the
bio of lst. Lt. Jack Warren Mathis.
But Hargrove was impressed with the museum.
"lt's a great thing for the city," he said. "Officials here
should be commended for helping to get this thing off the
ground. It was a gamble, but at least they were not going to
losc their lives like a lot of our buddies did."

rlt

The ftth Air Force Heritage Center rvas accepting
memorabilia from veterans who brought in a variety o[ things.
But, perhaps the most unusual item was a pair of U.S.
Army green World War Il underwear.
The artif'acts were being accepted by Phyllis DuBois, who
is in charge of the Second Air Force library in Norwich,
England.

Irt
Whew!
That was the reaction of Alma Prclffitt of Atlantil after
walking out of the real-life mission theater. She and her
father, Mell Pelot, and mother, Marguerite pelot, also of
Atlanta, were left limp.
"You get that 'I'm glad I made it back' feeling. It was
awesome." Proffitt said.
The exhibit was built to give the viewer the feeling of
making an actual mission. And it worked.
"You could feel the wind rush in when they openecl the
bomb bay doors," she said.
Both her parents called the experience life like.

"So dramatic," Mell Pelot said.

gained enough altitude to make the parachute
effective.
"For a little while I thought I would be able to
fly the thing. But then the right wing fell off, and then
the tail fell off, and I said, 'You're a good pilot, Bud,
but you're not this good,"' said Mr. Loring, 72, at a
World War II Remembrance Workshop being
conducted Friday mornings at the Bourne Memorial
Building in Buzzards Bay for the next six weeks.
Mr. Loring shared his story with about a
dozen persons at one of the three earlier meetings,
which all take place from 10 to 11:30 a.m. The
public, especially people who lived through World War

II, are invited. All who have experiences, even ones
from the home front, are asked to share.
At 10,000 feet, Mr. lnring bailed out. When
he hit the ground he forgot to carry out his training
and quickly pull in the parachute.
The chute, filled with air, "dragged me from
one end of the field to the other. If it wasn't for that
hedgerow, I'd still be going," he said.
As Mr. Loring tells it, the French saved his life.
Immediately after the hedgerow stopped him,
members of the French underground were positioned.
td scurry him into the forest. His prbtectors nari"owly,
snatched him from German imprisonment, or worse,
but also over the course of the next few weeks nursed
him to recovery. His plane having caught fire, Mr.
Loring received burns on his arms, face and upper

body.
When Mr. Loring got his strength back, he was
given a new idenity as a l'deaf mute French farm
boy," just like the other 3,000 Allied fighter pilots
shot down trying to liberate France.
Eight weeks after the P-38 dropped to the
earth, Mr. Loring joined a group of "deaf mutes" on
a march north to meet General Patton's advancing
Third Army Corps.
Mr. Loring, who grew up and still lives in
Monument Beach, said he often thinks of the French.
He writes to them, and from time to time he goes back
just to say "thanks" one more time.
He'll forever be grateful to the people of
Nevers, who risked their lives and took him into their
home. In 1954 his first visit back. he didn't even
know any of their names, but in a village gathering
spot he asked around.
A beautiful farm eirl about 20 heard his tale
and didn't think too mucfi of it until he mentioned
that he had given this family all of the English coins in
his pocket
a token.
- Theasgirl
broke from the room--she soon
returned with coins in both hands.
- "As she held them out. there were tears on the
coins," said Mr. Lorine. He has never seen Suzanne
Paillard since, but tre riilt never forget her.
"We have a love affair wittithe French
people," he said.
Bud

ktring

is Recording Secretary of AI'EES
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LW with the Maquis de Revili
By VIRGIL R. MARCO
Dallas, Texas
Mondatr, Aprrl 24, 1944, u'as anothcr
dav in the air lvar over Europe. An
armada of'7-50 bombcrs had bcen scnr by

Air Fctrcc t() attack targcts ncar
Munich. A no,i' B- l7 crerv lirund
the llth

[hemselvcs engagcd in their f'irst air battlc
near the [al'9c1.

Tu,cnt)'or thirtl'ME l09s l'lcn,
through thcir lil'mati<)n, guns blazing.
Plancs bcgan I'alling f rom the sk1'. Manl'
parachul"cs could bc sccn opcning. 1'hc
nct\/ ercw cscapcd the atl"irck u,ith onc

cnginc knockcd out". Nou,u,iLhout
cnough p()wcr t() kccp up with the r-cst <tl'
thc group, thcy continucd ovcr thc targct,
droppcd thcir bombs, lalling liu'ther'
bchind thcil squadron.
This ncw crclv had just arlit,cd l'rom
thc Statcs in March and was assisncrd as a
'rcplaeicmcnt
crcu' to thc 305th Bomb
Group, 366th Squadr'on, around thc lirst
ot'April. For tlvo cr-cw, mcrnbcrs this
was thcir l'ilst rnission. [ror- thc lcst ol'
thc cro,r, it rvas thcir third and lirurth
nl tssl

on.

Thc crcw was commandcd and pilotcd
by Capl". J. W. (Bill) Lincoln. tsill

Lincoln had scrvcd w,ith thc Fil'th
Almorcd Division pliol kl Aviation Cadct
training, comrnanding tanks in thc
Mrlavc Dcsert. Bill plcf'clred plancs to
tanks and bccamc a hcaly bomber pil<lt.
Flying at low altitudc thc bornbcr'
bccamc casy prcl" lirr thc Lul'twal'l'c and
lhc Gcrman glound dcl-cnscs. Thc planc
rvas

constantly mancuvcring throLrgh and

around l'lak balragcs in its l'rantic attempt
to gct back homc to Chclveston,
England. When tl"ving thlough thc hcavv
llak, thc Lincoln clew bcgan lvishing
thcy lvcrc in a tank on t,hc ground
cspccially when thc llak began tcaring
holcs in thc planc.

Fliring skill prcvailed as thc guns
bclow lailcd to knock thc plane ll<rm the
sky. Howcvcr', as the crippled B-17 was
crossing the border ol'France ncar thc
Bclgium border, an encmy Frv 190
sncaked up on the cripplcd planc and thc
incxperienced crelv lost anothcr air battle.
Forced to crash-land rn a ctxl' pastul'c, thc
plane skidded to a stop ncar a litrest whcre
thc crerv scampcrcd out ol' the planc tcl thc

i-ffi.'

sal.cLv of tlccs in thc lolcst. Ol thc f iyc
rcrnaining ntcn in Lhc planc rihcn it
crash-landcd, onlr firur sun ir ed thc air
battlc. In scat'chrng thc planc lirl anr
rvoundcd surr ir ors, thcr,' lirund thc radio
opcrat(x, I. W. Dcncmv had bccn kitlcd.
With thc intcrcorn orrl and no

comnrunrcations rr ith Llrc capl.ain, panic
pnrmptcd thc f ir c cror nrcmbcrs in thc
rcar ol' thc planc to bail out. Thc last
pers()n toJump \\'as thc ball turlct
gunncr, James Mar'f icld. his lirst

mission. [{is parachutc l'ailcd kr opcn
cornplcl-cli causing l'aLal in;ulics. 1'hc
I'ilst to jump w'as thc rraligator, Phil
Campbell, thcn thc rvaist gurtncr, Bill
Bcrgman, liillou'cd br thc othcr u.'aist
gunncr., Ccnc Snodgr:irss, and tail gunncr'
Vilgil Malco. .lamcs Maylicld w'aitcd ltxr
latc to junrp.
Thc n'ar-as thcv had bccn tr-aincd as a
conrbitt ci'cw, u as

olcr

]t

rvas non

i.t

ri ar

oI sur-r,ival
L,rncoln, Copilot Al Pagnotta,
Born bardicr Mi ckcl C<il df'cdcl and
Finginccr/Top'I'urrct C ulrncl Joc Rhodcs
sun'ir cd thc clash and imnrcdiatcly
procccdcd kr dcstror' t-hc planc b1 scl.ting
it al'irc.
In abouI an hour a sholt, hcavvsct
lat'ntcr br thc nartrc ol l-uciurr
Mahoudcaur, having sccn thc planc crash,
apprrachcd thc [irur AmcriOans and oll'crccl
hclp. Lucian hid thcrn in thc ncalbrr
Rrrcsl ol St. Michcl tirr thc ncrt l3 da1's
and kcpl' thcrn supplicd r,r,ith 1txil brought
Ilom his homc in thc small villagc ol'
Lcuz.c. As Lhc Gcstapo u'as still
scarching lirr-thc don'ned airmcn in t"hc
crash area. thc lirur airmcn lcf't thc rvcxtds
ll'ealing cir.'ilian clothcs gil'cn thcnr b1'

Bv using erplosir cs thcr or e rrr hchncd
c()n\ o\ s, blokc up cars, smashed open
locom<ltir es. Thct disrupted Gclmarr
transportatlon u herct cr possiblc. T'he
aLtthoritics crxsidcled thcrn highrvar
bandil.s. 'Ihcl ucrc knorvn as thc

"Maquis ol'Rcr in."

Thc Maqurs set up thcir hidcout in a
lirlesl on thc lt'lalglc Toul. plutcau, u'hcrc
thc highcst point rcachcd 433 mcters
aborc Rcvin. not l'ar l'nrln thc "Chcncs dc
la Nation" on thc right bank ol thc
Muniscs Rircr. l-5(X) rrctcrs lxln thc
Rcvin-Haut Buttcs [Jighw ar'.

Thcir cuurp containccl

I

complcte

ladio station, tt-ansrnittcr and rcccivcr,
nrunitions. crplosir cs, grcnaclcs. r alious
\\ cap()ns such as submachinc guns,
r-cpcul"ing carbincs,

rilles, colt rcvolvcrs

rtnd cvcn an anti-Lank gun, thc bryrxrka.
if hcl rvcre supplicd phurntac:cutical
pnxlrrcts such as rlt'cssing( and mcdical

kits. Ckrthing itcnts--lcathci jackcts,
glot'cs, u ool slvcatct's- \\rel'e also uir
drclppd. All thcsc supplics

'uvcrc

air

dloppcd in cvlindrical containers by thc
Allics at night, somctirnes cktsc t() canlp,
somctrmcs lar arvav ncar thc Old Mills ot'
'l-hilal . 'Ihct r.cccrlcd thc air ct'op

Lucian. Thcy walkcd b)' night to Rocroi,

tnsLruc[ions btr usc o1 radro.
Ncu's o1'the dos'ncd Arncrican uirmcn
stxln rcachcd Robcl Charton. hcad ol'thc
Frcnch lcsisl.ancc in thc arca. Charkur, a
vounF man of aboul 24 1,cars, scnt
instrucl.ions kr havc thc Amclicans
brought kr his homc in Rcvin n,hcre thct,
r'r'crc his gucsts lbr thc next llvc davs.
Charton said the Rcsistancc was moving
Allicd air-nrcn to a placc on tl.rc coast
rvhclc thcy u,ould bc pickcd up by'PT
boat. In thc mcantirnc hc would arrangc
lirr thcm kr hidc u'ith thc Maquis ilf

a city' a le$, kilomctcrs cast o1' rvhelc thcl'

Rcvin. Charton brought thcnr kt

thc

rverc hrding in thc rvoods. Ant>ther
Maquis ot'Revin camp sitc on May l6
Frcnchman hicl and lcd the m lor thc ncxt
whcrc thcy r,r,orkcd along r,','ith thc mcn ol'
['ew days in Rocroi.
thc Rcsistancc. hclping to gather thc air
In Ma1' l9M, a band o1'about 40
' droppcd containcrs and stoling supplics.
C)n June (t. l9M (D-Da1,) neu's ol the
loung Frcnchmcn werc organizcd to make
thc encmlr pay dcarly' lirr the occupation
invasion r'vas hcar-d all over Francc. Thc
of'their Ardennaise land- Thcse mcn
excitcmcnt ol'bcing fiec again crcated
ranged in agc lrom ttt kr 2-5 vcaars with a
patriotism bclond bclicl'. Thc 40 rncn
l'ov ovcr 4O rcars, All u crc just as
greu'rapidlv kr 250 nen preparing lbr
ru,hatcr,cr rnission thcr' \\,ould be callcd on
dctcrmined. They rnade bold raids on thc
to do. Thc American cr,adces w'cre
enelny abovc Rcr in, dorvnstlcam, on Lhe
(Corttinued on next page)
uphill line, on the dcsccnding road.

Life with the
Maquis
(Continued)

w

inlrllmcd that an1 cscapc back to England
\\as nr)\\ impossiblc and that thcr uould
har c

to ri ai t 1.or thc inr

ad

ing Al lics to

rcscuc them. Although thc neu s lrom

Notmandr n as goocl. c\ cr\ ()l1c kncu thal
it u ould take rnonths tirr thc Alliccl
arnrics to reach Rcr in in nolLhcastcrn
l]raurrc ncar thc Bclgian bordcr.
On thc t'ilst da1 ri rth Lhc NlaqLris, Al
Pagnotta Inct an Amcrican ol.l.iccr br the
narnc

of Victrlr

L-a1

tix,

a tnct.ttbcl

ol thc

OSS. Joc Rhrilcs trct a dort ncd B-24
gunncr, Pctc Clark, and thcl bccatt'tc
closc ll'iends us thcl rr crc thc onlt
Amclicun cnlistcd n)cn nt eitnlP

On Mondal , .TLrnc

ll.

bad ncrr s rlas

brrught to tllc' .'.,llt. Sinec rnoluirrg.
Rcr in u'as isolatcd; all conrmunication
u'ith thc outsidc had bccn cLrt oll'.
Gct'man trixrps rr crc gulrding thc crits ol'
thc
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citl'u'hilc othcrs.

irr ar.rnol-cd cirLs,
u'ith n.rachinc gLlns. sur.\ cr cd the strccts.

Thc shghtcst incidcnt ri ould bling abor-rt
the annihilation ol thc eitr. Thcrc rvcrc
nUntcfous ilffcsts.
At thc end clt thc nrorning a dlarnatic

lurn ol cr cnLs occlrlrcd. A n Undcrgnruntl
rncnrbcr conring lhln Ro in udmittcd t<r
his of I'icct's that thc cncnrv u'as scr cral
hundrcd mcters f rrrn thcrc. Robcr

Charton's h<lurc had bccn bLrr-ncd b1 thc
Gcstapo. C'aptain Clhar annc immcdiatelv
t<xrk chargc of'thc dclcnsc. Thc lrcnchcs
rt'crc manncd b1, tu o scctions o[' mcn
u ith machinc gnns ancl sharp sh<xrtcr.
rillcmcn. Inlirrmation rr'as rcccircd that
2(X) German S.S. txxrps had roundcd Lrp
40 Rcvin w'urkcrs and mar-chcd thcm
across lhc Maniscs Riicr u'hcrc thcv rvct'c
qucstioncd in Gcslapo l'ashron.
Later in the af'tcrno<ln of JLrnc 12, thc
Maquis tlcre alcrLcr.l b1, tllo mcmbcrs
simultaneousll lclling "Thc Germans."
Almost rmmcdiately, the bullets wcrc
tvhizzing. For manr.'it nras their baptisnr
ol'l'irc. Thc attack camc at f irst t'rom thc
southu'esl" crlrnct'o[ cimp Thc Flcnc:h
l'csp()nse \\'as grcirt. Thc attack b1' 2.(XX)

Gennan S.S. and l,()(X) Frcnch Vichy
soldiers under thc command o1'Col.

Grauboski lvelc sulpriscd

b1, tbc

uncxpectcd rcsistancc and soon stoppcd
firing. He thcn gar e ordcLs [o suLtound
the Maquis.
Colonel Prisnrc immediatclr. realized

that Col . Grauboski u'ais attcmpting to
surrorLnd thcm. Col. Prisrnc knetr that

as

ciark thel had a gixrd
chancc t() escape thc trap. 'f he1'had
scr cral sccrct trails in and ottI ol'camp.
,\i(x)n as

it

rr as

At I I p.m. thc Maquis comntandct
gar c thc signal to n ithdrau'. Sct eral
squads bcgan burl ing Lheil supplics thal

thct could n()[ carrl w'ith thcm. Thc
column o[' undclgloundcls. tncluding thc
Amcr-icans began rvcnding thcir tl'a1 out
ol' Lhc tlap acrilss thc highti ar to anothcl'
secrcI arca.

Thc Maquis comntandcr, a combatant
of'Argonnc. had not lirrgotten thc
dill'iculties ol' night guard chungcs in thc
lil'cst. Whcn the Germans bcgan
changing thc guald, Prismc bcgan se nding
his mcn scampcting act'oss lhc hightt'ay'
in thc sal'ct1' ol'diu'kncss. Thc Gclmans
l'ailcd to scc thcm as thcr, u'crc busv
going thnrugh thc lil'uralitl' o1'changing
thc guard.
Thc unliu-tunatc pnsonct's \\'crc
gloupcd ncar HaLrts-Buttcs in [hc
Dcschamps galden. lJnablc to tnovc tt'ith
thcir hands bchind thcir back. ticd \\'ith
iron u'ir-c, thc1.' u clc madc kr lic tln thcir
stomachs l'acc dotl'n. Somc of thcm u'crc
slaughtclcd in thc l'icld lil' having spit in
thc f accs of'thc captors or having tricd to

escapc.

t

Shortlv thcrcal'tcr thc lorcst
rcvcrbcratcd rv'ith machinc gun lirc.
Thosc n,ho n'crc listcning, tr,tth upsct
hearts, u'clc n()[ a$'arc ol- the nrassacre in

progress. The tlageclr,' uas bcing
pcrpetratcd w'ith all its horlor by Col.
Grauboski at thc hcad ol I'he S.S. To theil
dcath thc)'advanccd, in groups ol fivc,
tou,ard tombs dug b.v Gcnlan soldiers
u'hcrc thcl'\\,crc shol and l'cll into thcir

BOOK
' Against the Odds'

with the RAFES

This is a paperback collcction ol'
RAFES nrembcrs' storics of'escaDc and

cvasion;3I sl.oties, 177 pages.
Pricc, postpaid in Australian dollars,
rs

lli

lt3.-50.

Scnd oldcr and chcck pa)/ablc to
RAFES lo Thc Honorarl Trcasurcr', R.C.
Chcstcr-Mastcr', l3-5 Sr'dncr Avc.,

Camphill, Qld., 4l -52, Australia.

comrnunal glave. One hundred five
Frenchmcn paid with their lives lbr their
attiichment and love of their Mothcr
Countn. Eightl'-three rvcre Irom Ro,in.
The three-da) \\'al'\\'as no$' over. The
four Lincoln crew mcmbers along with
Lt. Victor La1'ton and Pete Clark had
been safelt, q'acuated. Thc Amencans
immcdiatcll paired ol-f in twos. Al
Pagnotta and Victor La1'tctn stayed \4'ith
thc rcmains ol' thc Maquis titr a lvhile
longer. A rumc'rt eristcd that Al's mttthcr
Ivcd in this part of Francc. She lvas a
Wolld War I w'eu' bride that did not likc
hcr lil'c in Amcrica and returncd to France
shortlv af'tcr Al q'as boln. It is believed
Al bcgan his search lbr his mother. On
.Tul1 l0 hc travclcd to Oiginies, Bclgiuur,
and rcmaincd there until Sept. 3, 1944,
n'hcn he vn'as libcratcd b1' thc Anterican

ftTth Field Artrllery. No onc kneu' if Al
lirund his rnother. but it is bclicvcd he
lirund her in Oiginics.
Joc Rhodcs and Petc Clalk lcft thc
Maquis and boardcd a train [o Sedan,
France, wherc they lirund a irrcndly l"r'uck
drilcr'"r'ho drovc thcm to Miccourl whcre
thcy.;oincd anothcr Maquis. Thcl' werc
libcratcd by the Amcrican tbLccs on Scpt.

3.

1e44.

Lincoln and Goldtbdcr dccided to gir
nor'l"h in thc Ar-dcnncs, looking lirr a w'ay
back to England. By now Mickcy could
spcak Flcnch l'luentlrr bccausc ol.his
cdncational background in languagcs.
Thcy lirund lbod but n() onc nt'l'crcd l"o
hclp thcm [ravcl [o Srvitzcrland. Fach
contacl brought thcm back to thc
Ardcnnes u,hcrc thcy werc hiding in a
cavc when thc Arncrican ?ttth Inlantry
Division lbund thcm Scpt. 2, 1944.
On Oct. 8, 1944, thc rcrnains ol the
murdcrcd Dartiots were retnrned t<l their
home in Revin tbr luneral ritcs.
Bercavemcnt was nniversal throughout
the communitl,. A monument wals soon
erccted to honor thcsc heroes; two bronze
boals, cmblcm ol their Arden rnight,
along rvith two vertical slabs listing thcir
nalrcs.
The remaining Lincoln crew tvas
rcunited in London b),thc middlc of
Scptember 1944.

(lnfurmation in this slory is bas'ed on
lirench slory I.e Maquis de llevin by
(]. Charot oml published by (]. IJouche,

th.e

I5 Avenue Jeun-Joures, Mezieres
(Ardennes'), Irrunce, April 30, 1948)
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Trnueting space-A
with the military

Association des Sauveteurs D'Aviateurs Allies

It's possible for resen'ists, guard
members, retirees and their family
members to fly space available on
military airoraft.
Flight schedules are always sub1ect to
change, even at the last moment' If .the
aircraft is needed for another mission, a
space-A traveler could get stuck.
Seat availability is impossible to
predict. Some aircraft, likc the C-5,
always have some airline-type seats
installed. Others, like the C-141, can
havc regular airline seats aboard' orjust
the web slings along the sides of the
aircraf,t.

Even though there maY be PlentY ol'

they might not be al'ailable
it'thc aircralt is carrying hazardous cargo.
And space-A passengers can be bumped at
any stop cLlong the route fbr a variety of

seats aboard,

Dear Members of AFEES:

With the help ol' reputed rescuers'..1.t'ecenlly founde.d irl
Alltes
France the ''Associaiion des Sauveteurs d'Aviateurs
(ASAA). rvhich has the following objectives:
To gather together the HelPersl

To reinforce the bond of friendship between the Airmen
and the Helpers.
he oPPortunitY to leave the
theil descendants wlth tne

legacy
"L]""i1
to mal

of the ASAA after them

You will be of great help to us by sending me names and
descendants who
addresses oi y"u, H.lpel,.s or the rlames of their
Association'
our
in
interested
be
riray
y"r t"fi"u.

With manY thanks fol Youl helP'

reasons.

Space-A travelers should never
assume they'll be able to "hop" back
home just because they got a flight out.
People should make sure to have the
money to get themselves, and their
family members back home.

ancl

ese het'oic deeds'

T,ESLIE, ATKINSON

2 rue Alfred de Musset
666-50 Banyuls sur Mer
Flance

Another AFEtrS puzzle is solved
By CLAYTON DAVID, Hannibal, Mo'

example. Scotty David wrote to evader Char'les A
Fishei of Jeannette, Pa., on March 10, 1986, after
findine his name and address on the 384th BG rostet"
She wrote again Sept. 9, 1988. Neither letter received

with a list of his crew members. Char'les O. Downe of
St. Petersburg, Fla., was a member of that crew and is a
member of AFEES. Downe's report indicates that he
thought there were only two other evaders, Charles
Fisher and Carl Bachmann. addresses unknown.
However. Fisher's list of crew members had two

office of Carl E. Bachmann'
This crew of l0 went down -50 miles trortheast
of Paris on the 6th of September 1943' The five who
evaded went out via Spain. Fisher and Wagnerwere
<lebriefed in London on Oct. 26, 1943. Carl
Bachmann, the last man back, did not get to London
until May ll, 1944. As was often the iase' some of
the men bn this crew were leplacements and they did
not all know each other well.

*d8t
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",'Spirit ofZS(J' lives on in painting
From the Monroe (La.)
Star, April 16, 1996

Newsi

By DAVID BARHAM
Staff Writer
Mcxroc artist Glcnn Gore did
somcthing Naz.i Gcrntanv coLrldn' t-capturc thc spirir ol'LSU.
Gorc painLcd the World War II B-24
Liberator bombcr "sprlrt ol'LSU" to
honor thc men lvho fought aboaril hcr
during thc u'ar.
The pliuc, named b\' tr,,'o Louisiana
Statc Univclsitv alumn orr boarcl, w'as
part ol'thc Uth Air Firr-cc 4l36th
Bourbardmcnt Gloup bascd in Englaud.

A, B. Smith of Wcst Monroc. La..
clnc

ol those LSU

al

umni, rras lhc nosc

gunner. His son, Mcrlin Smith ol'Wcst
Monroc, commissioncd thc painting.
"lle uas doing it prinradly to
commcmol'atc Lhc things his lathcr lvcnt
through during thc q,ar," Gorc said.

Thc painLing captul'cs a rnontenl Irom
a May'2ti, 1944, mission to bomb a l'r.rcl
planL aL Lutzcndorl, a suburb o1'Lcipz,ig.
'I'hc planc u'as pal't ol-thc gmup's
first
bomb run into Ccl'lnanr'.
Thc lcad bombcr', "Robin thc Cradlc,"
was hit and l'cll our o['lirrmation. Eight
crcll' mcmbers wcrc killcd. Thrcc othcrs
lvclc caplurcd b.v Gcrmans.
Thc "Spirit ol'LSU," also hit, rvcnt
dorn,n ovcr Bclgium n,hilc trying t() rcturn
to Eugland.
Thc l()-man crcu' palachutcd about 30
tlilcs south ol'Brusscls. Fivc cvadcd
capturc, including A. B. Smith, rvho hid
lirl scvcral months in Bclgium, Gcrmans
capturcd thc othcr fivc and hcld thern as
pnsoners until thc rvar's cnd in May
t945.
thc \,var.
Gore said hc'd ncver takcn on a

projcct like this painting.
"When (Merlin Smith) askcd me to do
it, ai'tcr hcaring the sti'rry ot'his dad, I l-elt
rcally hctnclled kl do it," Gore said.
w,ho r,vas a baby whcn

this happened, said the dav's o,ents
changcd his lil'c.
' 1'It's important to me in a numbel of
tvavs. If that old plane hadn't carried him
out ol'Germany, I wouldn't bc talking to
)jou nou,' ... If he had not sur-vived. mv
I

A, B. Smith demonsrates a gesture he used more than 50 vears ago to
tnriic'ute that he needed a pLace to sleep.
sitLration would havc tut'ncd out mLrch

"What

y,oLr scc

in thc painting is

thc

difi'clcnt," Smith said.
Golc said Mcrlin Smith contactcd him
in carll' 1994 and askcd him kr do thc

closcst we could gct t<l whaL actually
happcncd that dar. Whet's in rhc
palnting'isn' t adicd. ll' an)'thing I

parntlnS.
Hc spcnt a lot o1' timc rcscarching B24s, o'cnvisiting thc onc on display at
Barksdalc Air Museum in Shrcvcpolt.

probably le l't somcthing out," Gctrc said
w,iih a small chLrcklc.
Grlrc's painting u,ill sLand as a
lcminder. Thc c'rriginal rvill hang in thc

"l talkcd tit lt4r. Smith flon1,, 1ni1n"
timcs about dctails ol'the planc--how this
lvr.rs, how' thal rvas,"

Golc said.

Thc serial and other numbers on thc
plancs arc accurate, Gorc said. Hc did his
bcst t() cvcn ge t thc scams of the
aluminunr pancls in the right placc.

All l0 mcn survivcd

Mcrlin Smith,

'l'he Ner.r's-Star' ltlargaret Crttll

LSU Alurnni Ccntcr'.
Prinl.s havc bccn made and arc lctr salc
to hclp raise rnoncl, lilr the Aviatiou
Historical Muscum of Louisiana. The
group is lvolking tcl l-ix up thc last
standing Sclman Field building and use
part of it as an aviation muscum.

The wag to bug a

print

Prints of "Spirit of LSU" are for sale in two sizes.
A limited edition (2,OOO) 36x3O-inch print, signed
and numbered, is $65. A limited edition (75O)
16x13-inch print, signed and numbered, is $19.
The small size is available in an unlimited
edition. These,'not signed or numbered, are $12.
To order, call Nita Brlnson, president of the
Aviation Historical Museum of Louisiana, Monroe.
La.. at 318-343-571O.
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364FG seeks to replace church windowsw
F

I

I

The church, dedicated to St. Denis when it was
constructed in the l3th centrlry, is located in Renry. a
village some 90 kilometers northeast of Paris. nerai
Compiegqe. St. Denis was beheaded by pagans for
his early Christian missionary activities. i'he church
was classified as a French Historical Monument

t

,
I

attack.

After several strafing passes the train
exploded. killing one of the attackers. Lt. Houston L.
Braly, and destroying much of the village. including
seven stained glass windows of the historic church.
I-t. Braly's plane crashed through a brick rvall
and came to rest at the foot of a stone house where a
teen-age- French girl, Mlle. Marie Therese Schoup. and
her brother lived. Both sister and brother br.avec[ the
flames of the burning aircraft to extricate the pilot's
body. They then wrapped his remains in his
parachute for later burial in the church cemetery.
When liberating American ground troops
arrived in Remy some six weeks Iater, they t-ound a
single blade from Lt. Braly's propeller marking his

Marie Therese Schouppe (now Madame Remy). und
her brother in the courtl,ard where they placeel Lt.
Bruly's hody after removing, it from his aircraft. They
were teenagers ut tlte time. Their upurtment was set
afire by the ammunition still in Lt. Braly's plane.

Lt. Httusktn Lee Brulr-'.\ greve in the vilktgc cenrcter\)
grave. and the information I'r'orn his "dog tags"
simply engraved: Pilote Aviateur, Houston L. Braly
Jr. 0 756462, T' 43 A P, Remy Oise,2 Aout 1944.
WFR Director. [-t. Col. C]lvde K. Voss. LISAF
(Ret) and a pilotbn the same missic,n with Braly,
explained that the intent was not just to single out
Remy villagels, who through their acts crystallized our
realization of the masnitude of their contribr.rtion to
Alliecl victory, but raiher to pay tribute to the
unnumbered people in occupied Europe who risked
their lives in much the same way anci hastened the

war's end.
Voss was one of two 383rd pilots who became
career Air Force officers after evading capture. thanks
to help from underground patriots. The other was Lt.
Paul Goldberg. who bailed out after losing his coolant
in a dog fight over France shortly after the Remy
incident.
This restoration of war damase will not be the
first for St. Denis church. ln IMZ n6w bells were
installed in its 35-meter steeple to replace more
imposing bells which had been seized and melted
down by Revolut'ronaries in 1793.
So, the bells have beett replaced and now the
364FG feels that it is time to replace the stained glass
windows. blown out back in 1944. The motivation for
this effort is to honor all the brave villagers who
joined them in battle. with flowers, flags and defiance,
-52 years ago. You may join in this expression of
good will by sending your tax deductible contribution
to: Windows for Remy, P. O. Box 644, Linden, CA
95236.
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One more mission:

r$

To put B-L7 model at AF Academy
From the Colorado Springs
(Cofo.) Gazette Telegraph
By ERIN EMERY
Maurice Thomas loved llving the
rnachine, the B-17 bonrbcr, bccause onc
way ()r anclthcr', it alrvavs br<lr"rght him
homc.

During Wolld War II, hc flcw 33
rnissions -- cight nrrtrc lhan thc usual.
Now he's on his 34th onc involving thc
B-17: Thc Finaj Mission

That's what hc and dozcns ol' othcr
bombcr cnthusiasts call thcir cl'lirr.t kr
placc a bronzc modcl ot' thc B- l7 hrrnbcr

i:.i,lY::n""

Hall ar rhc Air

For.ce

shrw u model
rr:e Ar;tklenn,

t

of

.cd bv
thc Gcmrans; namc ol.Thomas' group and squadron,
s fcll of I rvhcn hc
J.hon.ras pnl,idcd his nanrc, r.ank ancl

hit

kl cvadc capLurc. scrial numbcr.
.,lf.that's
widc pilc ol'rocks.
ol'rocks.
"lf' that's nol \,ou,"
\'ou," hc rccirllcd thc
crttrntlcss tirrcs
crtuntlcss
tirlcs in
in

sidccat's.

n sidccat.s.
h
d and turncd

tll'l'
nrl
I rvas one scarcd

har,'c

hctrd

tn his I'cet,

Tht>mas

came
tontttic. That got
"Thc t-cllow

rantcd to kntxr'

Info: 1-8OO-3O5-173,8 rrr rnail tog
Robert
4950

^
canolr

Lhc

Henderson

I Hwy W'
city' co-5081212

;;;o-_;;;;;- ;;;;;;_ l
Name
Address
City, State,

phone

ZIP

(_)

! please send free brochure
tl I wish to be listed on the Monument ($450)
! | wish to donate $_
D I wish to make pavments.
/e/^ enclosed
c/^\
($40
^,.,. r11r payments
^^,,.*^ar^ of
^{ $40)
^^^r^-^e arrd
iL------------i:-:-------------------i

I
,
!
i
I
i
a
|i

"You'll bc tjcacl
shccphcrdcr saving, ,,you,ll
shccphcrr.lcr
dcad bl,
sunrisc. Il'iL
Il'it is rrgLr.
voLr. rryc'll
rvc'll hayc
havc stcak unr
und
cggs lor. brcakla,st."
Thomas grins. ,,Wcll, I,rn sril"rng
hcrc to tcll r,rlr.r lhat I hud sl,cak and eggs.
Wc lilund sonrc old shocs and I u,as on
mv rvav.,,

hclpcd by thc Frcnch undelground u'ho
hclpccl lnc gct lixxl and things likc that
becausc thcrc u,as no Bur.gcr I(ing,,.
'fhomir^s said.

Evcntuallv, he madc it kt Englancl.
Though his tour rvas up, Thomas
..That's
u'ent back to l'lving thc B- 17.
w'hcre thc uction was," hc seilcl.
-'ulmas hopcs a number ol pcoplc --

[:il#'iil:ilti"ii'"'|1;-llii',T".."
rarscd a third ol- the $ 160,000 it needs

tcr

Ou, thc modcl at thc Acadcrny. Thosc
*ho ctxtt'ibtrte at lcast $4-50 r,vill havc
thcif narnc cngral'cd on a plaquc near thc
nl()nument. Hc'll rccttgnize somc tlf the
nanlcs'
"You got closcr to thcm than 5.our
ou,n family."Thomas said. "You
.-.--,;-,''
depended on them lbr l,ourlif-e."
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lDedication set for bronze memorial
COLORADO SPRINGS. C.olo. -Aus. 22, 1997, has bccrr sct lirr thc
ol'l'icill dccliearion ol thc Il- l7
Monumcntal Bronzc lvlcrnorial in thc
distinguishccl "Studr Fiall" Sr:trl ptur.c

Gardcn on thc USAF Acirrlcr.ur I-krnor.
Clrur't, bcginning at l0 a.m. Thc bnruztl'cplica o[' thc l'amous airclal't rr ill loin
lirLrr othcl Warbirds allciLdr in placc at thc
Acadcnrr, including thc P.3tt. p-40, p-47
ancl P--51

.

Thc crcatol'ol' thc Sculptur-c Clrdcn,
Robcrt Hcnclclson, lras dcdicatccl his ar.t
o\ cl' lhc past dccadc to cr.al-ting plancs
Ironr thc WW ll c-r'a. "lL is alt lronor-kr
rccfcirtc thcsc nragnrl'iccnt lircr-al t u hilc
fcprcsenLtng Lhc mcn and $ onrcrr ri ho
clcsigncd, nraintainccl, and l lcrr thcnt.
'f hcl cfttminatccl
thc skr during thcir.
collcctir c plimcs," Hcnder-son sairj
"Thanks Lo thc sacriliccs mitdc br thcnt
and othcls durrng W\Ar II, I harc tlrc

prit ilcgc til'doing u'hrt I

l<li c to do "
The proccss int'olr cd in nraking thcsc
a\\'cs()lltc bt'onzc StatUcs is no sintplc
task. Frlr thc B- 17, Hcndcrsrin crntactcd
Bocing, Lhc original dcsigncr arrcl
rriurulacturcr ol'thc planc, Lo obtuin
original blucprints and inlirrnriLtion on
\anattons. A u,rxldcn modcl ol thc planc

tt'as l,hcn constructcd lr-onr sr:r-irtclt. Fr-<tnt
this rn<ttlcl, "rnolds" w crc takcn t() scr\ c
as thc basic ll-anrcri'olk
castt ng.

ol'thc brouzc

Thc B- l7 u.'ill bc compriscd ol'or cr
l(X) bronzc picccs r,l,cldcd [o crcatc ir
rough statuc ol' thc planc. A scrics ol'
grinding, sanding, and liIIing ptrccclur.cs
ru'ill givc thc motrumcnt a rcalistic
appcal'ancc. Finalll', rhc planc n'ill bc
coatcd in a patina t'inish, cnabling it to
u'ithstand anything nalurc can mustcr l<tr
dccadcs t() contc. Thc sculpturc l'ill havc
an approrimatc rr,'ing span of' l9 lcct and
sit upon a beautilirlh' polishccl gt'anitc

basc. Togethcr, Lhc planc ancl basc w'ill
wcight about 3 t<tns.
Fund raising titr t"hc pnrjcct is an
ongorng cndcavor [o allorv mcn and
\,\.orren thfoughor"rt the r,l'orld t<t honrtr

thc B- l7 Flying Fortrcss. Accorcling kt
Maurice Thomas, pr<ljecr managcr,

limited sipaces arc still availablc firr thosc
tt'ho u'unt their natnc inscribcd on thc
ln()numcnt. Thcrc

nill

also be a,spccial

"Littlc Fliencls" scction on thc plaqLrcs to

rrcmbcrs, indir iduul bt-rmb and tighter

allorr thosc associatcd n ith thc r arious
l'ightct' support groups to bc listcd.
Indir icluals conlr'ibuting to thc
mcrtrolial include Lhosc rvho I'lctr ,
sclr iccd and dcsigncd thc ptanc, tiLmill

groups, and r arious Little Fricnds.
As a goorl u'ill gestnre, the B-17
bomb group l'hosc mcmbcls cclntribntc
thc most tolr.'ards thc prclject will have
Lhcir-insignia and colors paintcd on thc
u'oodcn rntxlcl, rvhich may be donated to
thc t3th Air Force Muscum in Savannah,
Ga., or to onc ol' scveral othcr locations
tunder considclation.
CalI I-ti(X)-30-5- |73t3 lirr inlirrmarion.
or i t' considcli ng aU.cndance at thc
dcdication.

'Frantic Joe' mission
was a part of D-Day
By JnY MUELLER, Bombardiel
8lsth BS, 483d Bc
At 0300 hor-rr.s on Junc 2, 1944,

Iightcr pilots und bombcr crclvs
asscrnblcd in thcir bricf ing r.oonrs in

Ital)'. Frontic Joc r.r,as thc l'irst shutllc
nrission to Russiu crar.ricd out bv a Lask

lilec ol'thc l5th

Air. Iiircc.
It u'as c<lntp<lscd ol' thc 32-5th Fishrct.
Group. thc laltrous Chcckcr.tail Clanl
colrrntanded bv Col. Chcstcr.L. Sludcr,
thc 2ncl Bomb Gntup undcr thc command
ol Col. Hcrbcfl Ricc, thc 97th Bomb
Group crrrnmandcd by Col. Frank Allcn,
thc 99th Bomb Gnrup cclrnmandetl bl,
Col. Firrd J. Lruer and thc 4g3Ld B<lmb
Glriup comnrandcd b-v- Co. paul L.
Barton.

Thc f ighter. group consistcd of

p_-51s

ru,ith the bornber groups bcing'B_17s. Lt.
Gcn. Ira C. Eakcr, commandcr MAAF.
hcadquartercd in Ital1,, n,as assigncd til

pclsixally lcad this l-irst shuttlc mission
kr Russia. Eaker.u'as at the br.icl'ins lirr
thc 97th BG and *'as schcdulctl to tiv in
Yankcc Dtxrdlc II pilotccl by.Capt. Lcslic

Calcs, and hc underst<xxl thc shock thc
mcn l'elt as they suddcnll, discovercd lhcrc
\\'as no rctum course linc kr Italy on thc
lnap.
Lt. Gen. Carl Spaats adl.iscd Eakcr
that Oycrlord, thc cross-channcl invasictn,
u,'as rmminent and he rvanted the l5th Air
Force shuttle-lnission task lirrcc <tn the

E:rslern fl'ttnt lo clrall, alav as many
Lul-tw,aflb l'ightcrs as possiblc l}om thc
WcsL.

Enroutc tr>Russia thc task lirrcc
bombcd thc marshalling ),ards at
Dcbrccan, Hungaly. Onc B- 17, the

victim ol'l1ak, cxplodcd ovcr.thc targct.
Thc f ighters landcd at Piryatin with thc
B-l7s landing at Poltava ancl Mirgonrd.
On June 6, 1944, rhe task lbr:e
bombcd thc ailf icld at Galatz and lcarncd
firr thc lirst timc that thcy lvel.e a part of
D-Day. Gclman lightcrs ail.acking Lhc
bombcr litrmation in thc target area wcre
dctclmincd and plcsscd homc their attacks
in a skillcd manncr, destroying onc B-17.

That evcning Aris Sally broadcast
that thc Luftwafl'c rvoulcl dcstro,v- thc
hcavv bombcrs whcn thcy attcmpted

Lo

leavc Russia. On thc morningr.rl'Jun"
11, 1944, rhc task tirrcc lcl't thc Sovict

airliclds to attack thc Rrcsani airdrome,
Rumania. Again a B-17 t'ell victim kr
cncm\/ fightcrs. Thc rcturn to Italy was
an occasion lil.cclmmendation and

.;ubilation. Gcn Eaker.had donc a
rcmarkablc job in making Frantic Joc

an

outstanding success.
I''or an in-tlepth lreatment of l;rantic
Joe, metnbers ure reJerretl to ,,'l.HIi I\OI._
T'AVA AI"I"AII?, " (ilenn Il. Infield.
1973
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The editor has the last wrord
WICHITA FALLS. Tcxas --'fhings
arc coming krgcthcr for our 1997 rcunion

in Dayton, Ohio. Thc nrectrng this tirnc
is bcing organizcd by' Arrncd Forccs
Reunions of Kcrnersvillc. N.C.. I'athcr
than b,v- "voluntecrs" tlom thc
mcmbcrship.
Gctting an evcnt ot'this nragnitudc
oll'thc ground is a much biggcr task than
most mcmbcrs rcalize. Things hurc
con'lc [() thc point that it is unlarr' [o
cxpcct a mcmbcr to handlc thc
arlangcmcnts -- and thcn urkc thc
incvitablc gul'l'that gocs u'ith thc

Iorrns lor t'csctvations at thc conconvcnl"ion packagc.
1997 calcndar

lirl

thc rcuniorr.

\'()ur

Il lou

havcn't madc an carlicr rcunion, I promisc
tha[ 5,i111 will cnloy' thc l'clloq'ship and
comradcship ol' mcrnbcrs with common
cxpcricnccs and w'ith our Hclpcrs, kr

whom wc owc so vcr'\' nruch.
Russ Wcyland is putting nc\[ \'car's
ra['f1c krgcthcr. L;rst vcar's cvcnt provcd

If

y'oLr,

lilr any rcas()n, do nol lvish to participatc
in thc raf'l'lc. nlcasc rctur-n thc book ol'
tickcts kl Russ so hc can scll thc
lcliovcrs at Dayton.
Anothcr point: Ral-t1c participution
not conl'incd [o rncmbcrs. YoLr can puL

is

thc bitc on f'amilv and tl'iends, ()r you crrn
cvcn go so lar as to Lakc a brxrk in l-hc
namc of somconc clsc.
Thc Daykrn agcnda u,ill includc thc

clcction ol'filur dilcckrrs filr 3-vcar tcrms.
Ed Spcvak and Clvdc Martin havc
indicatcd that thcy do not intcnd to scck
rc-clection. Tha[ mcans sorllc vacancrcs
will nccd kr bc tllled. If vou arc
intercstcd in sclving AFEES as a dilcctor,
plcase scnd Prcsident Dick Smith at his
Cali

lil'nia

Thc mcdia takcs quitc u lap thcsc
dars, so it is rclrcshing to rcird au itcnt
likc this lcttcr to thc cditor [r1 Michacl
Slrvnc in thc Alamogordo (N.M )

Daill'Nlctt's:
had thc grxrd lilltLtnc ol' intrrxlr.rcing

bcing hidclcn bt thc Flcnch Rc-sislancc
ril'tcr his B- l7 u as shot clou n in WW2.
"As I sut rvirtching. | .rsir prcpa|c tt)
lcar c al'tcl conrplcling hcl intclr icrr, [-isiL
u'alkcd up l.o Mr. Bolkcn, lrxrkcd him in
Lhc cr.'c, Look lris hand in hcls and said, 'l
\\'ilsn't clcn born lvhcn tou u,ct'c risking
r,oul lilc [() prcscrvc Aurcr'ican'Frccdonf
buL l uant kr Lhank )'ou lirl thc sucriliccs
vou rnadc in World Wal Il'." Malor
Bolkcn's st()r\' \\'as rcprintcd in thc

irrg 199(r issttc ttl ('ttrtrttrtttticttliotrt.
SOME TT{INGS I WOTII-DN'T
KNOW 1F I DIDN'T OPtrN T'IIE MAI[-:
Mcmbcr.lirn Do*'ns ( 1303 Crcstr-idgc
Dlivc, Occansidc, CA 92O54t is t'inishing
a btxrk on a l-5AFicvadcc, .lack Kcllogg.
q'ho rlas imprisoncd in Budiipcst bclirlc
bcing scnt to Stalag I-,ul't lll. Jim is
sccking inlirrnratitln ()n nlcn $'ho n'ctc
shot dow n in Slovakia bcttvccn 7 Il:],t M
Spr

so succcssl'ul as a l'und-raiscr lhat l'orr can
cxpcct anothcr onc in thc spring. Russ

docs havc onc scnsiblc requcst:

rccor clcd.

Daily Nuvs staf'l'\\ fitcl L.isa Turncr'Lo
MagnLrs Btllkcn rr ho told his s(olr ol.

vcntion hotcl (thc Man'iott) and thc
Ltp

calricr duri ng u nighttinrc landing attcrltpt
ol'l' thc Flolida eoast tlrs br>dr \\as not

"l

[cn'ltot\'.
Dctails ol thc 1997 al'lair alc to bc
lirund in thc lirur ccnl.cr pagcs ol'this
issuc ol C)orntnunicullolr,r, along u'ith

So n<llu' is thc timc kr mark

thc larrill ol Die k lnd l(athcrinc lV{unscrr
ol Stot-t (litr, Iott'u, rr hosc son, Nar r
Lt. Craig N4unscn, tras lost at scu last
Aug. l-5. Craig w us I lt'ing iLr F- lil ol'l'
thc carlicl Rorlsct clt rr ltcn his plunc
disrippcarcd ah.rLrt l0 milcs I rom thc

addrcss a bricl' rcsumc

explaining why you would likc [o be on
thc hlard and what vou would cxpect to
contributc.
Our decpest sympathy is extcnded t<r

l'light clitssil'ictlion cortcrs tlLtrrng thc Bi8

'l-rn firr
rr

r-i

inlir. cirll

[c Lo P()

7l-1-(r.3

Bor l7(r4,

1

--5c)18. ()l

C'osta \4csa. (]A

e262tt.

A lor ol nrr Attrl-rLiS It'icnds harc
lilt an ir('c(rtlllt ('l-()tll tlip t()
t:ngland and Ilclirnd last stttrnrct. I ttrttst
rcpofl that Ruth l'iniilll achrcrcel iL lrlcIorrg urnbitiorr br kissing lhc Illurrrcr

lrskctl

Skrnc. I cl<:clirtcd, as I ncr ct ltar c bcctt
irccuscd ol'bcing short on gitb.
Wc cn.;orcrJ out't isit to Orlot'tl. tr ht't'c
rrothing ncir ltus bccn lrtrilt sincc thc I(rth
(lcrrltnr. atttl to ('ot'k, tt lrcrc tltc bccr
poLrts likc ti'tolot otI
13r thc riiLr, tlral

llighL

t) I 1 ltottt non-slol)

lron (latu ick to [)itllirs rs a killbt

Ihcsc old boncs.
A rrtcrnorial u iLs rlctlir'atcd Vclcritns'
Du\ on thc Statc Caprtol gtottttrls ttt Dcs

Iol

I\'loincs. lou'l, tclling thc s[()t.\ ol Wot'ld
War il. A l(X)-l [. Frccdotn Witlk lcads
r isilols to thc Wall ttl lVlctrotics, tr hct'c
ctchctl stccl piurcls sltrrtt at.tillcts,
llrcnrcnt()s itntl ncti'spaltct skrt'tr:s ltrltl thc
n'ar'. 'I'hc- rvall cilclcs a tt ot-lcl ntn;t, ir hich

ilt thc ccrttcr.
So lar', l"hcr-c ltas bccn ntt I'c\p()ltsc [o
mf irppcal in thc liist ttctislcttcr ltlt'a
photograph ()l it sti-ittttc l-hat \\as clcctcd in
'l'ot"tlousc, [rt'ancc, lo ltttnot Maric L,otrrsc
hirs ir lrt'ccdotn F]lanrc

Dissarcl, ri'ho hclltcd lttofc Lhiltl l()() Alltctl
iiinncn ctiidc capttttc. 1Mc inclrrdcd).
Rogcr.Anthoinc, at c rou listcrting'i
I havc bccn sotnclt'hitI irt-nttsctl
lcccntlt b1 r'cading irr thc [)alla:; pupct'

lbottt a c()nlrr)\ cl's\ ttr ct' llrc (lcrman Att'
Ftlrcc t'll ing "tixr lou'" in thc

and I Fcb 4-5, nrcn tvho u'crc ploccsscd
bl thc Lultlval'l'c through thc central
prison in Budapcst aboLrt thaL tinrc, and
nrcn u'ho rvorkcd tt'ith thc OSS tn Bati.

Soulhu'cstcrn tlcscrt cttttntrl Likc
buzzing was a rcccttt iur cnl.ion. Wlrr',
somc ol tts can t'ceall tvhcn \tllt \\'crc not
a hot pilot trntil vtttt had l'ltlu'n undct l"he

Irul\, in 1944anJ 1945.

Mrssissippi Rivcr bridgc irt Vicksbttrg.
OKAY, .ltjs'f ONtl MORL,
ELEClllON.lOKEr: A e hild askcd thc
tcachcr il all l'ai11 tales bcgin u'ith, "Oncc
-l'hc
tcachcr rcplictl, "No,
up()n a timc."
manl' ol-thcrn bcgin rr ith, 'Whcn ['m

Maita Flol'd, author/artist and folmcr'
Frcnch Hclpcl now' lit ing in Phrrcnir,
w'as htlnored lcccntll'b1,' thc Amcrican
Lcgion Auxiliarv as Comnrunitl,' Scn'icc
Voluntccr ol' thc Ycar lirr thc Statc ol'
Arizona. Nicc going, Maital

Thc Santa Ana AAB Wing has
schcdulcd its l2nd annual lcunion and
lunchcon ncxt April 26 firr-firrmcr
SAAAB personncl, cadcts, ll'icnds and
gucsts. As most ol'\'ou know, Santa
Ana

r.virs

onc clf thlee aviation cadct prc-

clcc:tccl .

.

Lct mc u'ind up \\ ith lhis bit ol
adr icc l'nm lv'lalk Tri'ain: Nct cr ptrt ol'['
l,ill tomolron rt'hat trttt can dtt thc dal
aftet toutorrrru jusl, as rrcll.
Havc

iL

Huppy Flolidar''!

-- T-ARRY GRAI.]ERI-IOLZ
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AFEES PX PRICE LIST
Ideal gifts

for any occasion

VlNlTA, Okta. -- Around here,
they re a delicacy called 'calf fries ',
The French call them 'roubignoles '
Elsewhere they're called "prairie
oysters." They're the part of the bull
the steer probably wishes he could

stillcall his own.
This Oklahoma town of 5,900 and
Domevre-en-Haye, a French village of
400, claim the world's only festivals
honoring bull testicles, and this year
they were swapping recipes at Vinita's
'17th
Annual Catf Fry
"lt's good!" proclaimed Domevreen-Haye's mayor, Jean Francois
Segault, at breakfast Sept. 6, biting
boldly into a fried testicular nugget.
When his viltage learned of the
common festivals, they proposed a
judge swap to the Chamber of
Commerce rn this town, 60 miles
northeast of Tulsa.
Segault, visiting with his wife and
two other villagers, helped judge 25
teams each preparing 40 pounds of
calf lries for the cook-off .
He said Vinita's chewy, sliced,
batter-dipped, deep{ried morsels are
nothing like the boiled, sauteed
version in France. "Ours are made in
a sauce with cream and white wine
and mushrooms," Segault said.
"Here, it is very different."
He'd get no argument from Clay
McKisick, a Vinita jeweler who made
the trip to judge Domevre-en-Haye's
festival. He described the French
dish as "really good" but somewhat

unnervtng.
"When you look at theirs, there is
no mistaking what it is," he said.
"Ours, it could be a chicken nugget
for all you know."
McKisick said his French hosts told
him the tern roubignoles, derived
from Provencale slang, roughly
translates as "family jewels."

Decals

41l2in Exterior
31l2in. Interior

6

Winged Boots

Lapel Pin,3l4in. pewter
Tie Tack, 3l4in. pewter, with Chain

spinach and cod livcr oil contain rnorc
vitamins than crake and canclv.

.

..$6.00
...... 6.00
Lapel Pin, 1 in. blue shield with
... 6.00
Tie Tack, 1 in. blue shield with boot &
....... 6.00
Cloth with metaltic thread (dry ctean onty)
......... 5.OO
Cotton Sport Shirt patch (can be laund-ered) .. ......zfor 5.00
.

boot
chain
...

(Silver on dark

bJ-ue)

Blazer patches
[oyalBlueOnly
Blue with metallic thread

.$10.00
..... 1 5.OO

A.F.E.E.S. Merchandise
Plate
..........$1O.OO
XXL
........1g.00
silver
....... 6.00
logo
....... 4g.g5
battLry)
.... 15.00
Official AFEES Caps

Car License
T-Shirts, sizes S, M, L, XL,
LapelPin, blue and
Quartz Wrist Watch, with AFEES
Clock, Helping Hand togo (with

(One size tits ail)

Blue.
White
only

Mesh Back, Navy
Mesh Back,
Closed Back, Navy Blue

.....$12.00
e.OO
.... 1 2.00

The PX has a nice sel-ection of new Souvenir Items,
especialTy appropriate for Helpers, ranging in price
fron g2 to 910. CaLl o.r write for itens currentfv in
stock.

(Add 91.50 per order for shipping and handling)

c. McDONALD, pX Manager
Fort Collins, CO 90521

FRANK
THINGS ARE NOT FAIR
My grandson thinks it is untbir that

for $ 2.00
6for 2.00

1401 Brentwood Drive

Phone (970) 484-2963
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AFEES Membership

& Life-Membership Applioation Form

is $20 per year, i-ncludi.ng first year.
Includes aII rights and priviLeges. Life Membership is $100 with
no annua] dues or assessments. fncludes all riqhts and privileqes.
Regular

A

I)DR

ESS

ZIP

STATE

CITY

lnfo:GROUP

SQI)N

WIFE'S NAME
WHEN. DATE
II|oTE:

llc

'f\

AFEES mernbership

NAME

Duty

.J.

AIR

I-ORCE

PHOI.JE

(

)

CREW POSITION
WHERE WENT DOWN

TYPE AIITCRAI.T
HELPERS

cxtra rhcct of prpcr if ncccssory Grvc l ll ihc dcli rls y\)tr

cir rl

Tcll blxfly lhe namcr of crew mcmbt'rr rnd HclJrrs:

Enclorc chcck or Moncy OnJcr,

Send to Clayton C. David, Membership

rr

TAX DFFUCTIILE conlribulion for prid up ducs

Director, l9 Oak Ridge Pond. Hannibal, MO 63401 -6539, LLS.A.

From AF[][:S PtitsLISl llNG
l9 Oak Ridgc Pond
llANNlllAl-. MO 6_140 r -e554
Lr.s.,\.

NONPROFIT ORGAI.IIZATION

U.S.

POSTAGE

PAID

WICIIITA FALLS TX
Pcrmlt No. t0

ADDRTSS CORRECIION REOUESIED

Mrs Mary "L" K. Akins
560 tvft. Hood Drive
Hemet CA

92343

